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1 HE BULLOCH HERALD
There Is No �ubstitute for Newspaper AdvertisiDISTAT-ESSOOO SCHOOLS TO
. OPEN THURSDAYj SEPTEMBEiflSCHOOL TO BE RUN ,ON A HALF-DAY SCHEDULE Fonnal, ExercisesMiss S.mME�-THORPE----1938:'3'9-F;�;'-ty - To Begin at 8:30 a, m. To Begm At 9:00OF SAVANNAH TO F S b 0 2 GRAMMAR SCHOOL AND HIGHTE t\CH MUSIC HERE or tates oro ut at p m. SCHOOL GRADES TO ASSEMBU;:1MI', S, H, Sherman, superintendent •
IN lilGH SCHOOL AUDlTORIUI\I
announced yesterday that Miss Sum- GrllJllmllr School teachers are: The[mer Thorpe of Savannah will be in I First Grade, Mi •• Mattie Lively, 1\1i•• CHANGE MADE IN JOINT MEET.
"It can't be long now" is the ex.
',char"e of the musical inatruction in Bertha Hagen; Seeond Grade, Mi.. ING OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
'b
'
d b Stat b '
M H MI THE PTA AND SUPERINTEN. pression emg use y es oro"
BLUE DEVILS OI'EN '38 SEASON, the Statesboro public schools for the �ry ogan and •• R�ta Lindsey; DENT youth, as they are preparing to be.
session of 1938.39 Third Grade, 1\11.. Dorotny Brannen
WITH 'VIDALIA HERE SEPTEI\I./ M', Th " d t f th and Mi•• Martha Ilonald80n.•'ourth I Mr. S. H. Sherman announced yes- I g:n school in earnest tomorrow
TH IS. orpe Is a gra ua e 0 e
,
"
id h S I ,
BER 29 .
I University of Chicago Conservatory GrRdr, MI•• Mildred Currey and Mi•• 1 terday that beglll�mg FrI ay t eta.! (Thursday), Monday, _'uesday and
.. ,,' of Music and is organist at Edworth Irene Enick., Fift'h Grade, Mi.. Nell tesboro schools will go on a one.ses-, today have been .given over to reg-
Coach B. A, S nag Johnson stated
I Methodist church Collins and 1\11•• Hazel Watson; Sixth / sion schedule. Mr. Sherman stated istration, Classes)Viii begin prvrn-
Monday night his Statesboro Blue .
I Grftd�, Miss Sallie Zetterower IIitId I that school will begin at 8:30 in theI '1 k ptly after the assembly exercise" to ..I
Devil football squad will report, on FTTNERAL SERVICES Mi.. Sallie 1\Iae Prime; Seventh m, ornin gand dismiss at 2:00 0 c oc
I'll d ft f th openmg
I th ft morrow morning at 9:00 o'clock.
! urs ay a ornoon or e
FOR M C HULSEY Grade, Miss Juanita New and Miss rn He a emoon.
.
drili of thc 1938 season. .' •
, Edna Trapp. Thu change was made effect.ve at MI', S, H. Sherman, superintendenl
Couch Johnson stated that he will UF PORTAL
, I. � joint meeting of the Board of Edu- has announced that school will be-
'h th t d ted from Mr, M, C, Hulsey. 69, died at his I Tho H.gh School faculty I.: Mr. W.
ti th Executive Committee of', t 9 00 'I k
miss t ase men a epar
h' PIS d af H W Ch dl "I'll S I I "_I ca ron, e .
I gm a .: 0 C DC tomorrow morn-
h ' 'th I ti n route' ome in orta un ay ternoon. e , an er, . en, oc a " ence; th PTA nd Mr Sherman 'A I ti Ii h I
t e varsity viu e g rnr ua 0
had been in iii health for some time, Mr. R, A. Montgomery, Cave Spring. e a ,
,
.
,
I mg. t t �at irne ate gra; es
Monday Tuesday, Sept, 5-6 last June,' But on.ithe other hand I
F l' h II 'M d'S 1MB B W'II' Ch I Tho new schedule provides for
451
from the first, through the eleventh
"PO ItT '01> SEVEN SEAS" • he said that' 1\� wili have a good
I :tn�ra .�r;lc4es tr� � \h ;n:� t
c
en;e;C rSc.. •. �I ,a;s. A ;r :s- minute class periods. will assemble directly in the High
M O'Sullivan mnny reliable men to count on lor Ba "'t' ."OtonCha I 0 c °lc bar' 1 e or �n ,.oonn· 'G' ray"m n'tenScuem' "tr. �I' Ih' MO ,n.- School auditorium for opening an-
Frank Morgan, aureen
!.
H h that ap IS ure \ nnl U In was I •.• o· m. 1,8·· I 8
_ _ __ . __
Wallace Beery i the co�ing season, e ope,s that the Portal cemetery, Surviving Mr, Mary Lou Carmichael, SCate.bo:"', So_ .
; 1I0nscements and a brief, prov,rnm,
! there w,li be a few of th,e bOl s, I Hulsey are his wife; four daughters. cial Sci"",ce: Mis. Nan Huckabee of j ,Th: me�bers of the Boa.d of Edn_
MISS KAl1n�ltINE DAVIDSON ,gelleraily s�t on the bench ,lust \:u: Mrs, 1', N, Carter, Mrs. Carl Sud- Woodruff, S. C" Math: Mrs, D,
1.'1/ ca:lO� Will be present, Mr, Sherman
DEMONSTRATES CARA NOME I to be lots of help III repluclllg tl s I dath and Mrs, Young Utley, all of Deal, Siaiesboro, Engli.h: Mis" Ed- HEADQUARTERS for w,lI mtroduce all the new teachers to
AT FUANI{L1N OUUG CO. that gl'adudted,
, " "Portal and Sarah Hulsey of Colora_ na Wade. Quit·man. English; Miss the students and patrons present,
Dr. 1'. G. 1l1ranklin announc� to- The Blue ,Devils Will, open theIr �� I (IOi Jour sons, Alonzo, Roscoe, Floyd Brooks Grime., Statesboro, Lotin and'i Immediately after the assembly the'
day that Miss Katherine DaVidson, ,ellsollby gomg up aga�n�t the Vldu,: \ I and M, C, Hulsey ail of Portal; sev- "rench; Mi.s Mary Ca.tleberry, of SCHOOL SUPPLIES students will return to their rooms
will be at the Frnnklin Drug Com-
t
Illdians on the I�cal grIdiron on Thuro enteen grandchildren nnd two great Gainfsvillc, Librarian: Miss Verdic and stu{lies be�un seriously,
pany un.til Saturday soon" dtll' night, September 29, Last year
I grandchildren, Lee Hiliia,rd, Stllte.born, Music; �Lis8 I A Home Economics department
Dr. Franklin stated that MISS On- the Statesboro team won over the
S�ra '''icker. Warrenton. Home Ecn-I and public music instruction have
vidson comes to his store as an ex_! Vidnlia squad by a touchdown, 6-0"
I nomic.; MI•• Eleanor Mo.... , Music;' Pencils been added to the courses offered at·
pert beautician demonstrating Cara Coach Johnson has not completed MHS. ". N. KICJ{LIGHTER 1M, S Thorpe Savannah Mu-' the high scheol. For the first time
Nomo beatlty preparations, ,She is; his teams schedule yet b,ut he state� ]IIJILENSEASSFTER FEW DA Y8 l.i;�3 umm�r , 'I 'lablets credit will be given for courses in
pel'fwnally trained by LanglOIS, the that he hoped to have It complete • ,
/ I' cxpre£sion and mu"ic.
worlrl's famous beauty authority, 8.",,' within the lIext few days, Mrs, W, N, Kicklighter. aged 32./ Pastes Mr, Sherman has been here for
Is from Gaffn�y, S, O. 1 died after an iiine.s of a few days
I ! .ome time getting tr-e schools readyin the Bulloch County Hospital. Sur- . I Crayons to open, Considerabie repair workvivin!!, relatives are her husband, W. I '
has been done in the buildings, The
N, Kicklighter, two children, Frances
I Inks bins have been tom from the win-
and Doris Kicklighter; two sisters"
dows of the grammar school auditor-
Mr., Ina Bunch, Statesboro, and Mrs.
I Fillers lum which has been used a. a bas-
S, E, Parrish. Statesboro; two broth-
I
ketball court. The boy's basement of
I er., Barney and Edwin Bunch of StB- ;
Covers the hiGb school bui'ding has', been
tesboro; also father and mother, Mr. I
kb k
' �ompletely renov�ted. Other repain
and Mrs. Steve Bunch, Funeral ser- I
Boo ac s 'have been co:npleterl, ' .!
vice. were held at the Middleground
I
chu!ch Monday afternoon with �lder,
U·NITED STORES
,=----,.-'�----
R. H. Kennedy officiating.
RELIABtE CL'EA'NING
ONE-DAY SERVICE
I REV. CLYDE JARDINE
........,,_ ' N N , 'N••••_ N IN N
SPEAKS AT ST. JOHN'S
CHURCH IN SAVANNAH
,Re,', Clyde Jardine of Statesboro,
offir.inted at St, John's Episcopal, tChurch in Savannah Sunday. Mr, ,
Jardine spol;e 011 the apparent strin- Igency of Christ's words in Matthew'
1 0:3�, "But whosoever shall deny me
,before men, him will I also deny be- I'fore my Father which is in Heaven."
He discussed the manifold ways in '
whh�11 a mnn may unconsciously trans_
gress against the Savior's injunction.
-----------------
Statesboro High
Football Squad To
Begin Pr��tice Thurs.
GEORGIA THEATRE
TODA Y Wednesday
_Hospital Auxiliary Day­
"YELLOW JACK"
Robert Montgomery. Virginia Bruce
Thursday, Friday, Sept. 1-2
"THREE BLIND MICE"
Loretta Young. Joel McCrea
Saturday. Sept, 3
DOUBbE FEATUUE
"SWISS MISS"
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy
"BAit %0 JUSTICE"
With William Boyd
, .,
,
.
5c to $5000
STATESBORO, GA.
Vacation Paradise
HOTEL TYBEE
Sa\'llUlnah Beach. Georgia
Eur(lpean PI,an
RIGHT ON THE OUF.AN
Offering Every Comfort and Pleasure
for Vacations
Rates: $'2.9� up dail�;--Write for Weekly RatesPI.AN YOUR VACATION FOR HOTEL TYBEE
Any Plain Dress or Suit Clelhed
NORTHCUTT'S CLEANBRS
In Sea Island Bank Bldg.
John (Buster) Bowen, prop.
YOUR KIDS IN
TIP TOP CONDITION
WITH DELICIOUS
SESSJONS K�EP
GIRLS
AND BOYS
MUST BE
EDUCATED
WITH A VIEW
TO ACTION.
OR TlIEIR
STUDIES
CANNOT BE
CALLED
EDUCATION
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day throughTHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITORA .. ,,,,,,,..uio,..yD#il, N.UlsPIIP"n recorcll for ,.ou the world'. clean, eonatructlve dom••. The Monitordoea not explolt. crime or aenuUon; neither don It l,Dore them.but de.la r.orreeUvel,. with them. Peatur•• tor bu.,.. meD and aU tb.'.mll" Includlnl the Weeki, MIII.lne Section.--..!----- ---------- ---- - - - - --- --- - - -- - ---------------------_. They are
to School
l
offThe ChrllUan Science PubU.hln, Boatet,.One, Nor... , Street, BOlton, MaaaachuieUIPlea.. enter mr .ublcription to The Chrlltlan Science MonUor for• period of
I relr .n.oo • monLh. ".00 3 montha 13.00 1 moMh 11.00Wednud.,. lnue, tncludlD, "a,I.lne Section: 1 ,ear '2.80, • IIIUIi 210
II...
... __ ....
...
....
ANNOUNCEMENT .-. --- --- IMr, and Mrs. Y. G, Harper, of,
Ocilla, announ�e the engagement of
I·their daughter, Etta Maye. to OlliffBoyd, of Statesboro, the mar_rlage, �o
Ibe solemnized in the fall.-----
I
I
I
I
I
STATESBORO. GA.
DURING SCHOOL
.&dIdreaa· •
...
......
.. •
.. __ •
laJam� Princess Diana PALMIST & I \'AOVISORAmerican Palmist born with power to see secrets of past.present, future. Not to be classed with Gypsies. Officein tent. Look for the sign in front of tent next to-TOP NOTCH INN, STATESBORO, GA.I will tell you exactly: what you call to find out. I askyou DO questions. When you leave Prince&s Diana you willsay you' have had the best readi::,J in your life. She re':eulsJove, marriage. divorce. separations. broken engagements.friendships. business, family, home affairs. tragedies. loss­es. death accidents. hidden Or stolen valuables. distant en­emies or friends,
The
Sea Island
Bank
BurrER
TOP BREAD
FRESH EVERY DAY
Hodges-Atwell Bakery
PHONE 473----Ii------1 45 EAST MAIN ST.STATESBORO, GA.
Are You Ready
For School?
"
1
FOUNTAIN PENS NOTEBOOK FILLERS
I IF YOU PENCILS TABLETS
NEED 'EM MECHANICAL PENCILS COMPOSITION BOOKS
PENCIL LEAD COI,OR CRAYONS
WE PEN STAFFS COLORED PENCILS
PENPOINTS GLUE
GOT INK TYPEWRITER PADS,,
NOTEBOOKS GEM CLIPS'EM ,-STATIONARY OF A.LL KINDINK ERASER
I
\ I, -
The Co/lege Pharl118CY'\ South Main St. ., lVhere the Crowds ao"I .,.
We have the most Complete Stock
, of School Supplies in Town
't- Pencils. Tablets, Ink, Glue, Notebooks. Notebook
# Fillers. Color Crayons, Erasers, Penstaffs. Com-
" position Books, Fountain Pens. Typewriter Pads.
� � _Mechanical P'imcils.
• Drop in for 8 demonstrationride on General Dual 8.. Burst­
ing rl.iltanee 8 time. normal air
prellure. Stopa quicker .. 60 Inthl rain than ordin.ry tire• .top• t 50 in dry we.ther.
\ GetGln.ral'. famous quanty con­struction plu.e quick .topping.....d for leu than. dollar more
than the price of ordinary tire••Come il1.. Liberal allowanee for
your present tintl.
Vonehoo's
Gulf Service
EAST lItADI ST.
STATESOOlto. GA.
-Phone 303-
Batteries Uecharged
We extend our wishes to the entire student
body and faculty a most success/pi school year.
Olliff� & Smith'�
SINCE 1893 - �.,
..... ,:.A�
\
I
� I
'-
THE. BUU�0'C" HE�1i�tlDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF. :STATESBQBO 4NI) BUL�OCH COUNTY-V-O--L--UM--E-Z---:---..:.,__.,..--------,--- STA'l'ESBORO, GEOltGIA WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 7, 1'38----:.---------------"...=.........----------��------------�----��--�--�-------IPre-Ele�tion Polls Show
George Leads Senate RllceSol"natilr Wal.,r F. George laems Constitution to ascertain the attitudedestined to be re-illected In the pl'l- of t:. reade�s of that news_paper onllIary of September 14. 1'hls is based President Rooeevelt's Barnesville ad­on public -sentiment as seen and re- dress and whether or not they ap­flected in various state-wide polls proved his action in requesting theconducted throughout the stote. defeat of Senator George the readersIt is now apparent that Sena'''I' were practically unanimous in faverGeorge will poll over 60 per cent of of 3 free ballot.S. H, Sherm" Statesboro'. new the popular votes cast in the primary. Of the 6,217 particlpatlong in the
Senator Walter F. Georae w
Assurance that the marI<eting quota school supertntendent opened up the and will carry In excess of 140 co_ poll, 5,306 opposed the Presldent's ac- The government loan program for II'l'81lted with enthulaatlc apPlau:'
provisions of the federal farm pro- 198�-39 school term by having all the unties. Senator George is gaining tion anI! only 911 favored' his talk, cotton of the 1988 crop was announc- hera ThUl'llday mornlna of Iut week
gram will not Interfere with the nor, grades of both the High School and steadily, Camp is apparently In sec- Senator's George's opponenta do not ed last week by the Commodity Ored- when he brouaht hla CUllpalp for re.
mal movement of cotton to market the Grammar School assemble in the ond place now, with Eugene Talmadge agre; with the findings of the var; it Corporation, the-.lederal agency that election to Bulloch county. In an ad­
has been given Georgia farmers by Hi!(!. School auditorium last Thurs- in third place. IItcRae is running a :ou. poll. conducted throughout the wilt make the loans either directly to dre.. before approximately 8.000 peo_
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin- day morning. very poor fourth. and will not figure state. Nutshell prprilctlons from the farmers or through banks and other pie In a ten-county Georae rally.
istration.
Mr. Fred 1', Lan.er. chairman of the in the race at all, various headquarters runs like this: local lending agencies. Statesboro George aupporters had
Ho:ner S. Durden. state Tripie-A BOIlI·d of Education introduced the Mr. Edgar Dunlap, who was oust, Lawrence S.I-Camp, "Predicts that I Loans will be made to producers been preparing for aevera! days for
adrninlstrative officer, said in Ath-
superintendent to the body. ed us Reconst!",ction Finance Corpo- he will carry One Hundred fifty-nine: cooperating in the 1988 Trlple_A farm the mammoth Georae rally. A plat-
sns th.s week thnj, at this time, Ge- The opening program for the new ration attorney in Atlanta beeause of counties. We are gaining momentum 'I program upon the hasis of 8,30 cents form with a seating capacity ot ar­
orgia farmers fall into three classi- term was very short but very fitting, his acti"ity In suppor,t of Senator Ge. a.hl concede nothing to the opposi- per pound for Middling 7-8 inch cot- ouna sixtY-five was constructed fOI
ficatiolls so far as marketing quotas Tho l)fogram was opened by a pinno orge, urges all of Senator George's tion."
ton, with premium. and Jiscounts for the occa.ion In the courthouse square.
aro concerned but that regardless of 3010 by Miss Maxann Foy, The stu_ fl':ends to "cont·inue their constant Eugene Talmadge, "One Hundred grad"s above and below Milldling 7-8 The platform was completely fliled.
classificalion, a farmer could sell his dents then ali stood and sang, "Amer, nud untirillg fight in behalf of t�e and thirty counties, We'li poli 80 inc", in accordance with an approved Repro"elltatives from all adjolCJins
cot�i)n without deiay. icu," Foliowing t,his Rev, Williams-of Sen,tor, There must be no let up III 1M" rent of the rural \'otes,"
schenule. Loans will also be made to counties were seated on the platform
He said the classifications are those the Methodist church �ead a scripture the activities in this cause of a free William G, McRae, No .pe�ific num- non_coope"ating producers upon that with local Georse supporters. Motor.
fUlIlIors with "white" marketing cards from the Bible, bailot in�he hands of free men," be.' of �ounties claimed but victory portion of their production in excess cades from several sUTroundlng towns
and those with "red" market.ing cards B.fol'e introducing Mr, Sherman, In a poll conducted by the Atlanta 0:1 tM firot baliot forecast.
of their marketing quotas of 060 per :C,IIC to Statesboro for the cccas(on.
and those with no marketing cards at \1r, Lanier stated that the board did
'
cent of the rates apPlicable to co- The crowd .tood on the court house
ali,
'W;td a hit of investigating befor. Local Tob acco Market Sells 'I ,535,350 operating producers. lawn and along the sidewalks around
,
III the first and largest class, Dur' "aking a selection as to who would
Since the average price of 7-8 Inch the square,
den said, a<e those farmers whe he 'he man for the office, and ht Pounds For An Average Of 19.65 middling spot cotton, o� the 10 spot Proceding the official program
pianced within their acreage al1otlllenl� fclt sure. that they had selected the
cal market, h'owever was eleventh In market. designated by the Secretary there was a concert by Applewhite'.
and therefore 81'e entitied to seli a
man that will do t,he work that is STATESBOItO LEADS ONE-SET
of Agriculture, recently lell below 52 Band from Savannah and flag raising
of tIle cotton produC1ld 011 their al- expected of him. BUYER MARKETS IN POUND. average Itrice with an average !If per cent of the parity price of cotton, ceremony by local Boy Scouts.
lotted acres without penalty, The 011- Mr, Lanier stated that before the AGE' LOW rN AVERAGE PRICE W,6� cents'per pound.
the Corporation i. required by the Ag- Senator George did not mention
Iy thing these farmers neod to sell change in tlie schedule of the schooi PER'POUND : The official figures revealed Flor-
rlcultural Adjustment Act of 1988 to any of hi;' opponenta by name. but
their cotton ']s a "white" marketing wa" announced the new schedule was
I ida. Alabama and South Oarollna to-
make loans to cooperating producers he referred to Camp when he old
�ard certifyirtg that they have not stnriied very carefully and he believ- Georgia tobacco growers received "a';"o brought an n�41itloual $476,621 of not less than M per cent and not thllt in all his life a8 a citizen and
overplanted, Farmers who have not ed that it will work out to be much an ali-time record of $18',818,764 this for 2,343,270 pounds in the fifteen
mO!'e than 75 per cent of the parity as 1\ lawyer he had never represent..
ove,'olanted, and whose acreage has more satisfactory than the two-sea- seaoon, the State Department of Ag- ; Georgia marketing cities,
prica of cotton; and to non_cooperat- ed pny power company In any capa­
been- checked, should be able to se- sion schedule which has been in ef· riculture announced las1; We<lk, Their This made the total sales at Ge.
ing producers upon that portion of city. "It the annolted candidate
cur. white marketing cards from their fect for so long a time. 92,583,931 pounda of leaf Bold for an ,orgin warehouses SI9.295.385, also a their production in excess of theIr should come to this platfonn daring
county offices without delay, he said. The chairman of the board said
ave.'age of 20.34 centl. I new record. The 94,877,201 total Ibs.
ma!ketlng· quotas at 80 per cent of the the campaign I hope some of )'Ou will
"Red" marketing cards are being thllt Statesboro was noted for two Stlltesboro led all the markets that llve,uged 20,34 cents.
rates of loans applicable to cotton ask him whether he can trutllfully
Issued as promptly as possible, Dur- things, Its cooperation with its church hau �nlY one .et of buyen in the to-I The sales opened on July 28 and
pro'luced by cooperating producers. 52 say the .ame," the senator said.
den said, to those farmers who have and its cooperation with its schools, tal number of pounds sold. The 10_ clos.11 August 26.
per cent of the parity price for cot- . The senator made hi. poaitloa ve!)'
overl,lanted their acreage. and 'he said that he hopes this �oop' The season'll markets summary: •
ton cs of July 16, 19.38. th-Iatest date I th rI It lilll 'tl th
In addition to measuring the Bcr- p.ratir.n will continue. He asked that ( FIRST HAND AVERAGE PER
on �hich official figure;- are avall- c.'". on e ag cu ure ,c, ng e
eage. it is also necessary to establish the students cooperate with Mr. Sher. MARKET SALES TOTAL VALUE POUND
able. was 8.27 cents per pQUnJ. Conlf';"sslonal Record to prove ,how
the normal yieid of cotton on fa!'m.
man and the faculty so as to make Adel � � 4,030.486 $ 844.575.57 20.96
Loana will he made dl�ectly by the
he vot"'!. on the measure. He laid he
that arc being issued ....,d" market- t.hls one of the most successful school Baxley •• _.__________ 4.080.486 799.689.16 20.06
Commodity Credit Corporation. and by �:: �:::!.�:�.�:��:: t::;
lng cards. The ,yield must be p.stab- yC3r& In the hiatory 0 fthe institu- Blackshear __ . 7,969.961 1,627,996.04 20.43
banks and other local �endlng aaen- should be iD!OnDed In,the feH wbet
'��::�� �:"�::I�: !:n;:; -��e�!�:; I t10�·r. Sherman, in just' a brief talk, ��f::- _======��===��=: :!:::= . -t.::::::: :::: �!e��::r�:r;::;.��n���s�n��: ::el�e:UO!�:::v;!�e :::.:r:��
01 two cents a pound only on that statoo that he' was Indeed happy and Hazlehurst 3.162.8118 684.610.26 20.06 vloui cotton loans. The OorJN!ratlon i h aid h w unalterably op
oo�tcn produced in exce.s of the nor- honored' to be selected as the new su- 'Metter 3,410.032 666,227,73 19.51
has allocated the sum of $100.000.000 ;,'::.t :os havln� :'rketlng ",,�c�
mal or actual yield on the allotted perlntendent of the Statesboro Pub- Moultrie
�.--_---- 9.456.678 1,964,698.91 20.67
for loans on the 1988 cotton crop, ions, sllperlmposed thereon.
,
The far-
a�reage, whichevp.r is greater, The Iic School. for the coming school Na.hv.il1e 8,66(l.348 1,737,402,85 20.06
Th. loans will bear 4 per cent Inter- mer' should have the right to raise
"red" marketing card C1lrtifies /the
year and he hopes that the coming Pelham 3.664.760 755,811.63 20,68
est and mature July 31, 1989. all he po•• lbly could on the acreage
'total nuinber of pounds that may be term will be one of the most SUCceS8. Statesboro 6,136,820 1,009,148.69 19.65
Banks and other lending agencle. allotted him. and to lell It wltttout
sold without penalty. Wlien the pro_ ful. Mr. Sherman stated that he was Tlft,on . -10.984,856 2,827.009.98 21.19
may make the loans to produce'fa up- limitation by the govemmen� He
duce! who overplanted sell. beyond iike a horse at the barrier just before Valdosta 8.866.502 1,799,262.96 20.09 I, on cotton' .tored in approved ware- should Dot be penalized for being In-
that poundage. he is required to pay the race bc�an, "That he Is a 'rarlng Vidalia __ . 7.918,988 1,616,780,92 19.16
houses and sell the notes to the Com- du.trious and raising a bumper crop,
the "enllity. to y,et 5tal'ted and that he doesn't W":YC�s __. :::-_ 4,402,896 910,174,84 20,67
modity Oredit Corporation from time he said. Md he declared he tr1�d to
T�e normal yields per acre for vir- wa"t to �to"," Mr. '!lherman said he , - ,--------,
G Seed to ,time prior to 80 �ays from the �mend the fann bill to permit thla,
tuaiiy all farms in the state's co�ton I fopls with the full coop�ration from 35 Boys ReM,,.., To "am' " maturity ot such notes, at par with but the amendment was killed In
counties already have been estabhsh- the faculty and the'entlre sturlent
1',�,1,L � accrued Interest'at the rate of 21-2 conferenae.
ed, Durden said, and the work ill so ' bod" that it will be a Buccessful year.
Coach JohDson Should Be per cent. Su"h loana will be pur· TIt .. senator I18ld he tavored �me
nearly completed that by the en� of Atter t�ese few words the new
chased only from banks and other govornment relief for the fanner, wh"
this week every county _in the state sup.rintend�nt went on t.,wnake the
lendIng agencies which enter into an has struggled through the 'depreaaion
should be in a position to issue 'red' usual annoUncements concerning the
F·or Pra"".".. Treated agl'oement to pay the Oorporatlon 1· with his farm' on 'which there ·Is a
marketing cards. ' nec,s.ary arrangements that always
"'. 1_2 per cent per annum on the prln- mortgage. Some provision should be
While a' "white" or ''red'' market- go with the openliig of school.
, . , '"
eipal amount collected on such notes mad� for liquidatIng this debt on a
ing card will finally be Issued for ev_ He introduced each of the new fa-
COUNTY URGES FARMERS TO- while held by the banks ahd other long' term 'bali. at a very, low rate
h t d t b dy JOHNSON HAS A LIGHT SQUAD
ery ootton farm. Darden said arran- culty membe.s to t. e s u en 0
� THEAT SMALL 'GRAIN SEED lending agencies. of interest.
gem.nts had also been made for all and viBitora by calling their namea OF BOYS TO PREPARE FO
BEFORE PLANTING Loans will ,be made only upon cot- He p�mised when he returned to
thoRe farmers whose cards are noW and asking them to come up on the THE BLUE DEVILS TUIRD YEAR
ton repre.ented by negotiable Insur- the Sonate to retum, to the, "fatmlers
•UNDER HIS HANDS
"'. "'-"
being wOlked out to go ahead and sta�e.
,
'
. .
ed warehouSe receipts issued by the, all Lhe money they haye been, f!,rced
• 8ell' their cotton. I Rev, William. read �he bened.ct.on
Coach Bulloch coun�y farmera are urll'ed ware'houses approved by Commodity to y to the ,lI'ovemment In ptinall-
"Those few producers whose farms l.an,1 the stupents went to thei� rooms Thirty-five oys reported to
n by C,ouqty ���n� Byron Dy�r to treat
I
Credit Corporation, S�ch approval ties and taxe� for o�......rodud'tlon.
"Snag" Johnson and hi. assistant. ". th 11 se<:d before plant
V'r
have not yet been measured," Dur- and immedlateiy bellan c(JIsses.
,
e'r s,ma gram
'.
-
will be made by eht manager of the "The g�vernmeni simpI ' ....u- the
l'
A. Montgomery, in short. and any th f 11 Th P s.mple
.'" ..
den said, "or whose normal iYields ------'
IIlg 's a.. e roc�s� IS Loan Agency of the Reconstruction farmer when it tokeS"ln tII;tea \v}lat
CAMPUS CLEANING AT other rags that they' had at home to f th. d.seaee but Uflclent Sev
have not yet been, est.. hUshed, can
' or' e e _, s : - FinAnce Corporation serving the dis- he makes on his land and aeIIl) In ex-
N};VII,S HIGH SCHOOL begin getting Into shap� tor tel f r ra III th count failed to
sell their cotton at once befre mnr·
Nevils '
h
era a �e e • y trict in which the ware)Jo\f88' is 10_ cess of the le<leral ,aUotment," •
k t' I· I d to th by The Board of Trust.ees of rough work that will follow.n t e
"get by last year by not properl)! cated, The dis�icts served by each The senator was applaq,dl!,d, ,when
'
,e tng can � are ssue ' em
High School announces that this aft- next few days.
tteating for smuts,
'
slmp�i po���nghth� two ce�s a pound eronon at three o'clock the nnnu!'1 It was Coach Johnsans intentions
For wheat. the blue stone or cop_ (Continued' on Back Page) (Contlnueil on Pag,l Three),
pena, 'y WI t e uyer. e amount, "campus cleaning" will be held at the to .tart practice last Thursday but
_;_
;--_
I
ted hi per Rulphate method ia recommended.,
'38
'
(Continued on Page four) "
.
campus of the school. unexpected things preven m
Use one pound of blue stone dis.ol- I-I.arvest 111,1 oon ,Fl·,nds 19
----,--
from doing so.
ved'in four galions of water. Any I ,f" I'J"w ·th N D ·tory Ready The boys were sent through the \ amount of the solution may be made C" P 'II 'A'IJ 'J" ,
.
'I. .ew arm I usual limbering up exercises und;r up \vlth these proportions. Place'the rops rll(:tlC,a,__y ._, n'"
'
15 the watehful eye of Mr. Mon�gome, y solution in a tub or a barrel and pour "
, '
S O. T. C. Opens Sept. who has quite a bit of expertence III the wheat into it. Stir until all the arvesi moon Friday.. September 9. The average fanner haa about'7 to 8
,. I ,
_
, _
exercising boys from C. M. T, C.
'I hi Sk' ff
will find Bulloch' county' farmers cows and about 16 hogs 'to pu'i on
" STATESBORO, Ga. So t. 6.-With ainted. The first floor was
remodel-I gra'n s thoroug y wet. . m 0 prac(,!cally through with the 1988 the market this fall ahd winter.
,
"
• p P
k eamps.
h any smut balls that may r.ae to the harv•• t.
Seeding the f!jll IP'lIIIl crop wUl
!�:i:::c:n�a�f :�et:ws!:'r�e:!��� :�e I:::o�:arfl::� :h::m�:�:r E:':
I
fie���ap��:��d :a�e ::he�U;ig���: tShurtace'hl As . 1,soon _aB' thfe 'grathin is The cotton crop is about all ginned stl!rt about Se�qtJ!er IJ; ...to October
"T h C II 'hed led f th
b 'I d D is oroug y we reu.oye rom e so- nnd on tile market. Indications are.1. The wlriter legume•• :A.!'8trlan
, �ac, ers 0, ege �c u or e Hali will be practically a new dorm 1- backfield will be u. t aroun av
lution • and spread it o;t thinly to
. .
�
openmg of the'fall term, students re-
11 h Barnes who is the only one left from
af
that the' �lightly more than 3Q,0�0 rnte1 p\!as . and vetc;h, will rt'?t be
"
' , 't h 'I 'II f' d nv I'm tory throughollt, In West Ha t e '
d �h il will have dry. It may be .own any time ter acre. planted to cotton In the county sown before' the"flrlt rain lil october.
turning 0 Be 00 WI In rna.r' -. .., last years aqua. 1 e ne
'n .4' �
pro',ements on the campus, third floor 's bemg painted and r�- som� exceptionally good material I
dry. s·
will ;,rield abou� 20.000 bales. The In'1987'Bulloeh farmers-pi nt8d .ome
"
,The new dormitory. sta'rted here modeled. The first tW,!l floor. of th.s from which to develop from. There For, ,�ats. the dry formaldehyde or 1938 crop has been harve.ted under 76.000 pounds ofl\vinter legullle'seed.
last year will be ready for occupancy hall were re-done last year. W'hen
are .everal of the old boys from last the aprt�kle fonnaldehyde treatment ideal condltion� D!,rlng the picking With -fav"rable weather con.dltlon,a the
'\vhen the fall term opens here'Sep- the improvements are completed on
years s!juad. are !ecomme,nde�. �e dry f�rmal- season in 19in it rained most every seeding of grazing crop. and 1&gq!l)etI
temher 15. This new two..story build- the two old hails. the three girls' res- It 1s hard to say just what sort of dehyde method .s: Mix one pint of d ..y, which made the large, crop very will lie heavi!,r t�a�',I!'Bt y'8a:r•·
ing will accomodate seventy eight ideitce halls will have a capacity of team will be de""loped, but Illter on 4� per cent ,f.0rma,ldeh�de with �ne inferior'in grade an� quality, In general tlie yields fonn all the
young hiclies and will b'l. used as a "308 with every room like new and
as .nore will be found out. something pmt of water. This wll£ treat t ty The h.,y i. about all in. reanuts 1938 crops'are go'od for bJil1�k fllr•
hall for seniors, Two'other buildings ,)ftI:1 two young ladies will be
aIlOW-1
definite Is to be decided. bushels of oats. Usp a mall spray�r have been dug and, picking will be men, TIle iomeootwo-thlrda'of � bale
,on the campus. under construction, ed to uee ope room. 'The Blue Devils play Vidalia here such
_
as a fly gun, and spray thIS well unde. W'lY by halWest moon. The, of eot per, s� ,Is �t .Ieast n9nn�
will not be ready for the opening of Thec ollege will be able. this fall. for the first game of the season on ml:o,ture on the grain .a,s I� la �1n� tobacc� ,has Ileen sold. The com. the or above; the 'Int8�'J1lanted • '10.00II
'the fall term, These buildings in- to accomodate �many more students ThUI'p.day night. September �. shoveled over In the p,le. W'hen the 'tWeet potatoes lind sugar cane are y�t acres of corn will give more
.
..
"
,ludp. a library and a dem'onstratlon than ever. 1?anford Hall. which ac-I_ . _-- grain and fonnaldehyde are thorou_ to hi;. token in. ml11l0n bushel. of gr�n; r the tobeeco
's.,hool.:' '.f
'
',oinodates 178. wl11 house t'he mem_ According to a cenaus port Bul- ghly mixed .hovel the grain up illto Good "gathering weather" is mak- erop Tan heavier than _1IetoN; the
.. During'tM vacation �dod the'sec- Men ,:,,111 'Il1so be placed In the Car-/loch county has ginned �1 bales. of a ,pile and covel' I� wlt� clean.fl,"k� ingtlt pos8j�le'for the more han 50.- hog 'crop Is the largest In '110 yean;
.. ond floot of East Hall hils been' com- ruth cottage an� the gymnasium
giv-, cotton from the cr p 0 1938 prlor_ to or <;A"vft!l :(!'r :(I.v� �o�" "r, 0.v� I�O h�ad, of, hog. and above 20,009 .the' cattle crop la_til; lar�t i!p hIS·'·plt;tely remodeled and repainted. "The .ing �oQm,for more'than 200 men on Au�'Ust 16. compared ,with 358 bales night. Do l!0t le�'!( rema�, co� ,head fit, ca�e to tilld their 'll'ay Into tory .for,t�e �ounty; and �e �nuta
",floor of the 'lIILIJIe hall Is' beillg' re_ the campU8. , for the ctop ot 98'1. Iilnjrtlr than tltl... ".. Ui8 4'ojteh" flelds earlier than usual. 100'1. bette� than nonn!'). _
(J \"" r ••
I
{" ..' .. �
" � r.· ..
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Cotton Quotas Not
To Interfere With
Markeq Of Crop
I Shennan AsIls For
Cooper�tion At.
School Opening
LOANS WILL BE MADE TO PRO­
DUCERS COOPERATING IN 1938
AAA FARM PROGRAM ON THE
BASIS OF 8.ao PER POUND
MAKEs IMPRESsrvB SPBBCII ATBULLOCH RALLY BUB LA8t'THURSDAY
COTTON GROWERS IN TEtRO
OLASSIFICATIONS: .. WHITE ".
"RED" MARKETING CARDS AND
mOSE WITH NO CARDS
STATES HE FEELS LIKE A UAOE
FiORSE AT l' HE BARRIER:
"UARING TO GET STARTED"
THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 7, 1938
3.6 to 4 cents next year-a 20 per cent slash.
Wheat payments are to be hoisted more
than 100 per cent-from 12 cents a bushel
this year to from 26 to 30 cents next year.
And corn payments are to go up 30 percent
01' more-from 10 cents a bushel this year to
from 13 to 16 cents in 1939.
The South is to be asked to grow another
short crop of cotton in 1939, and t be content
with a smaller total of government payments
than It WIll receive this year.
True, the wheat belt and the corn belt may
lIkewise be asked to reduce plantings, but the
reduction WIll be made on not fl1l from a full
acreage. In con trast, the cotton acreage is
down from some 4a,500,OOO acres before the
depreSSIOn to 27,000,000 acres thIS year.
It IS hat d to escape thIS conclusIon: Cot­
ton, wheat and ,orn are "PolItICal" crops,
and wheat and cOin ale mOle polItIcal now
than cotton IS. The New De,ll IS faced wIth
a god deal of dIsaffectIOn In the wheat and
corn belts A strong sentIment IS shapmg up
the I e for the domestIc allotment plan.
But shall falm money md be taken out of
GeorgIa, Bulloch county and the South to mol­
lIfy the North and West'? Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, and the whole South should oppose
such a step WIth all the preSSUle It can bnng
to bear on WashIngton through ItS congless­
men and Its farm oi ganizatlOns. Cotton IS in
a worse jaln than wheat, and far worse than
corn.
As long as the farmers in Bulloch county,
GeorgIa and the South continue' to be dIS­
crIminated agrunst and swall;w such farm
legislation the South WIll always be the "Eco.
nomic Problem Number One of the Nation."
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THE PROOF IN THE PUDDING IS IN THE
EATING
It seems nothIng but I easonnble to expect
votelS of Geolgl<1 to show thell apPleclatlOn
of a good public sel vant, pelforlllll1g long­
needed selVlces, b.v letulnlno Govelnol Riv­
ers for anothel two yeHi s III offIce. He should
be gIven the OPPOI tUlllt.v fOI pllshll1g hIS pro­
gram for the wellbeing of the state closel to
complete I eahzatlOn.
1f you should talk to palents of school
Chlldl en In Bulloch county you WIll find that
free school books funushed 111 all grades has
enabled every school chIld In the county to
go to school and-have equal educatIonal ad­
vantages at a savmg to the parents of many
thousands of dollars.
Mr. RIvers' admInistratIOn, through the
Boald of Regents, IS responSIble for all the
new buildings and other Impl'ovements at our
college.
Old age pensIOns have taken off our pau­
per rolls all the indigent poor of the county
with few exceptions, thereby transferlin,g to
the state and federal government this re­
sponsibIlity. This saves money for Bulloch
county and brings happiness and a new lease
on life to these old people. Under this pro­
� comes funds for the care of the blind,
...
the crippled and dependent children of the
county,
Homestead, houaehold and kitchen fumi­
ture exemption from state and county taxes
furnishes the greatest inducement for our
people to become home owners ever advance.
The records in the Tax Collectors office show
that this item is saving the tax payers of this
county up to fifty percent of the amount of
taxes they have formerly paid.
Governor Rivers has performed a splendid
service for the state during his first admin­
istration. He has distributed the tax load
more equitably. The small man, financially,
is finding in his tax assessments for the cur­
rent year that the heaviest part of the bur­
den has been lifted from his shoulders.
ECONOMIC PROBLEM OF THE NATION
r
With the announcement from -""',,shington
that the Government will cut down the pay­
ments on cotton next year, but will raise the
payments on wheat and corn one can readily
understand why the South fs the Economic
Problem Number 1 of the nation.
The present administration and President
Roosevelt consider the South as the Economic
Problem number one of the nation, and claim
that for the nation as a whole to progress the
South must first increase wages, get a higher
price for its cotton and farming products. All
in one breath we are told that our problems
will be solved provided we go alon.1!' with the
Governments Farm program, and in the next
breath the announcement comes from Wash­
ington that we are to get cotton reduction
payments next year.
The Cotton South has gone faithfully along
with the government's farm program, risking
the export markets for its staple that it crea­
ted :with generation of toil and sacrifice, see­
ing its foreign market pass to rival produc­
ers, accepting whatever rigid control of it,
farming the government asked.
And while the South has cooperated in that
wholehearted spirit, the wheat belt has thumb­
ed its nose at rigid government control of
its production, and the corn belt has held
b8ck, has protested, even organized on a con­
siderable scale against the AAA plan which
went" into effect this year.
There you have the picture-loyalty in the
.outh to the government's farm program _
.JI4)mething bordering on revolt against it in
the north�and west.
And what does the south get? It is to get
a reduction of its cotton payments, -we an!
told, from 5 cents II pound this year to from
TWIN MULES THREE TIMES A YEAR
W. 1. DIxon is blazmg a trail In the hve-
tock industry in Georgia. On hIS t\l'o-thous­
and-acre farm near Toombsboro he grows beef
cattle with a Black Angus SIre and shorthol n
cows. He sows his pastures with Bermuda,
Dallis grass, lespedeza and carpet grass, and
he says he doesn't owe any money to any­
body, though he started out with two little
mules and one horse. The youngest of, h�s
work animals at that time was 21 years '�Iil.
He admits that he has had good luck, but he
says he has worked hard and saved what he
made. And as evidence of his good luck
he says his jack sired three pairs of twin
mules last year. Of fifteen colts, thirteen sir­
ed by the jack were mares. He has had the
Jack only three years. He says:
But nobody can expect perfect luck. The
brood mares suffered accidents and lost two
pairs of the twin colts. The last pair, born
a few days ago, seemed normal and healthy,
though shghtly smaller than average.
Another farmer who heard the story said
he bought a Western mare for 40 dollars and
raised a mUle colt from her in the pasture
with his calves. At the end of the year he
was offered $10 ·f.)1 a �alf that was born at
the same time that the mule colt was born. "I
was offered a hundred and fifty dollars for
the mule colt," he said, "tut I wanted two
hundred dollars. During the f"llowing year 1
worked the colt at some Iight.jobs, and after
making three crops with him I sold him for
two hundred and fifty dollars."
All the propaganda that caused Georgia
farmers to think we didn't have enongh bone­
bullding calcium, or lime, in our soil to pro­
duce live stock was bunk. Georgia now pro­
duces a greater vvlue in live stock than the
total cotton crop of the state, and we are
just beginning. We have the longest grazing
season in the entire nation. We have more
running water on each farm, and can get flow­
ing water anywhere below the fall lIne. We
are probably the only state that can produce
green grazing twelve months in the year, and
our animals stay fat and gain rapidly on the
kind of pasture Mr. Dixon says he produces.
Some of the defeatists are still saying we
can't grow the corn that the market manipu­
lators say is necessary for making prime beef,
• but E. E. Diller, Who says low" i.·'-, best
state in the Northwest, claims to have "aised
as ,good corn on an abandoned farm ncar Coch­
ran last year as he ever grew in Iowa and
A. E. Guinn has on his chIcken farm' flve
miles from Butler, ('orn fifteen feet high' with
two big ears to the stalk, and the stalks arc
sown in drills. and yet the land was discarded
a ew years ago because its former owner did
not think it was worth taxes. Mr.Guinn sayshe did not buy a dollar's worth of fertilizer.
He simply used small quantities of the waste
from the chicken houses. If Georgians can't
farm profitably, farmers elsewhere might as
well quiet and hun'; snipe or a Iiving.-Macon
('elegraph.
There Is No hubstitute for Newspaper Advertlsma
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D. Rlv-'Iof the Constitullon, authorizing the
A era, Governor of said State, do Issue JeffersonvIlle Consolidated. Schoolthis proclamation hereby declaring Dlstrlet of TWiggs Countv to Issue re­
that the proposed foregoing amend, I fu. ding bonds," and If a rna lorlty of
Proclamatl'0n ment to the Conatitution IS sUbmlt.ed'l the electors qualified to vote for mem,for ratification or rejection to he hers of the General Assembly, vot-
---- / voters of the State iquallfled 'to vote ling thereon, shall vote for ratifica-for members of the General Assem- tion thereof, when the results shall
Submitting a proposed amendment I bly at the General ElectIon to be held be consolidated as now required by[0 the Const,tutlOn of ueorgla to ue on Tuesday, November 8, 1938. Ilaw III election for members of thevoted On at the General .l!;lectlOn ,0 I E. D. RIVERS, General Assembly, the said amend,be held on_ Tuesday, November S, GOVERNOR ments shall become part of article 7,1938, amending article 7, section '" BY THE GOVERNOR: � I section 7, paragraph 1. of the Con-I
paragraph I, of the Constitution OI I J"HN B. WILSON, stitution of tLe State and' the Gover-the State of Georgia, authonzlllg tl" SECRETARY OF STATE. , nor shall make a proclamation there_CIty of .:i'fierson to mcur a bonded of, as provided by law.
Indebtedness m addition to that here- --.. Section 3.
tofore authorIzed by the Constituticn
A
Be It further enacted bv the au.
unn laws of Georgia, for the purpose thOllty aforesaid, and It is hereby en-
of refundmg and retmng Its exist, acted by authority of the same. that
mg bonded mdebtedness due up to Pl' all laws or parts of laws In conflictand including January I, 1038, anu roc amation with this Act be and the same arewhich becomes due up to and includ- I hereby I epealed. .
mil' January I, 1940, to provide that I' ---I Roy V Harris,the funds raised from such add.tional SubmlttIng!l proposed amendment, SPEA KER OF THE HOUSE.bonded mdebtedness shall be used to the ConstItutIon of Georgi: to be Jno B Sp,vey,exclllslvely 10r tl.e retIrement of saId I voted on at the General Ele�tlOn to PIlESIDENT OF THE SENATE.bonded mdebtedness that IS 01 may be held on Tuesday, Novemb" 8,1938 Joe Bo_one,become due and unpaId as of Janual)' amendmg '1Itlcle 7 sectl 7 pall I CLERI� OF THE HOUSE.1, 1:145, to prOVIde the terms of then gravh 1 �f the C�nstltu���n' i t1�e' .John 'AT Hammond,Iss"e, to plovlde fOI the subnllsslol. StatP. of 'Georgia, authollzlllg th� tlUS SECRETARY OF THE SENATEuf the amendment fOi raLlflCatlon by tee� of the Jeffersollvllie COllsolldut_ A.Jlproved I'" ....he peol>le, !,nd for other purpose.
I
ed School Dlstnct of TWIggs Count", 1 � � n�_\ ER�,I:l), HIS Excellencv, GeOlglR to mcul a bon Ie I 11 lebtE i GO\ ElL ORE U RIVERS, GOVCI 1101 ,
1 tedness '111 additIOn to th�t( he:�tofo��
Thl";; 7th day of..., F'eblt1aly, }938.State of GeOlgm, ExecutIve Dept authollzed by tl e CO'IStltutl .111': "10W, TRERLFORE, I E. D Rlv_Septel11b�1 1, 1938 II f G i f
011
CIS, GCVCIIlOI of selld Sta�, ('0 Issue
\�'HEHE�S, The Genel a1 Assembh r�ef�nc�lI1g �Oncf��tll��l thc1t pm;�;�S�\�: thl� 'my ploclamat.on hereby declar­at the ]93(-38 extl8oldll1ulY SCSSlOn bonded mdebtedness d:e and un md a� Ing that the ploposed fOlegO!l1g am­proIJosed an amendment to the Con .. of Febl UBI Y 1, 1937, and whICh shaH cnclll1ent to the ConstitutIOn IS sub­stltutlOn of thiS State us set Cal th III beec.me due up to and lI1cluchn r Feb nutted, fOl ratification 01 relectlOn,a lesolutlon approved Feb,ualY 12, rualY 1 1941 to lovlde thn1 the to the votels of the Stnte qualifIed19a5, relatmg to the bonded debt of funds I�,sed tlOm 11 such ndd,tlOnnl' to lote fOI membels of t�e GenerlllJefforson, to_WIt. bond I I d bt I -I II b I I As,embly at the General ElectIOn toAN ACT ec 11 e ellleSs S 18 e lIsee ex- be held on Tuesday November 8
N 345 elUSIvely fOI t�e ,otnement of smd 19"8
' ,
o bonded Indebtedness thclt IS 01 may
v.
An Act to propose to tbe qualifIed become due and 'Imp",d uI' to andlED RIVERS.votels of Georgia an amEndment to ,"clud,"g Feb,ua,y 1 1941 to pro , GOVERNOR.artlele 7, sechon 7, paragraph " of VIde the terms of the:, ISSU� to :c B) THE GOVERNOR'the ConstItutIon of Georg.. , so as to VIde for the submISSIOn of 'the �"._I JOHN,B. WILSON,authorIZe the CIty of Jefferson to ondment for raM,catlOn by the p"Opl�, I SECRETARY OF STA'llE.inCUr a bonded Indebtedness In addl- and for othel ur osetlon t", that heretofore authorIzed b) By HIS Ex�ell�nc s. 1STATESBORO SCHOOLSthe ConstItutIOn and laws of Georgia, E DRIVERS, ddvernor, HAVE ENROLLMENT[��n�e,r.ur:���,�: r�!�3��n�n��gt:�- Stnte of Georgl3, ExecutIve, Dept I TOTALING 579,STUDENTS
neGS due up to and including Januar� WHi��A.�' i-�38. _ .,
"luperlntendent S. H Sherman aD·
1, 1938. and whIch becomes due up at the 1937 38 � Gendrsl As."n,�ly nounced yesterday that the enrollmentto and Including January 1, 1945; t.O proposed an
-
am:�d�:�t l�oarihese���I� 'or the Statesboro schools for the h...
pro,vlded Itth.at tlhebfudndds ralsde'bltfrom stltUtlOn of thIS State as set forth m gmnmg term totaled 579 The gram_BUC:1 a (1 JOn8 on e in e eness ,... I bshall be used exclUSIvely for the re_1
a I eSO utlOn approved Fe ruary I. mar grades have an enrollment of
IIrement of saId bonded mdebtedness }9�l' relatwg �\ th? �onded debt of 390 students whIle the HIgh Schooltha, IS or may become due and un- e ersonVI e A� o�CT'StTlCt, to-WIt: has a total of 189.paId as of January I. 1945; to pro- N 305 _vide for the submISSIon of the Ilm- A A o. .ondment for ratifIcatIOn by the peo_ n ct to propose to the r,uahf.ed
I
COMMITTEE NAMED TO
pie, and for other purposes.
voters of GeorgIa Iln amendment to ItEVIEW MARKETING
SectIOn 1. artIcle 7, sectIOn, 7, para�raph I, of QUOTASB t t d b h G I A the ConstitutIOn of Georglll, so as to"b I enahc e y t e enera s- authorIZe tl e trustees of the
Jeffer-I
J. E Hodges. C. J. Martm, W. H.sem II' of teState of Georgla, and II I 's h dEW P be,t IS hereby enacted by authority of
sonVl � Conso Ida ted School DIstrICt mIt an . . arTlsh have en
the same 'that artIcle 7 sectIOn 7 of TwIggs County, GeorgIa, to Incur na!Jled as the commIttee .... hear ap­
paragrapl' I, of the Con'stltution of II bonded mdebtedness In adltlon to pllcatlOns for revIew of farm market-
G h' h h h t f b thst heretofore authorIzed by t.be IeO'gls W IC os ere 0 ore een Conotlt t' d I f G f mil' quotas of tobacco and cotton. Anomended shall be further amended by • u Ion an aws 0 eorgla, or
addmg at the end thereof a nel" para- the purpose of refun�mg and r.tirmg I adjustment of the tobacco or rotton
graph m 'the followmg words, to-wit: Its eXlstll!g bonded mdebtedness due I marketmg quota of a farm may be"'_71d except that the City of Jef_ and un'!ald as of February 1, 1937, made by the revIew commIttee in ac­ee""on may issue refundipg serial a�� �hlc�. sha� :ecome due up to I cordance WIth the marketing quotabonds not m excess of the aggregate �nc �h mtgth efruadry 1, 1d941f: to provIsIons of the Act in case thesum of $35,000.00 for the purpose of provl e . � e n s raIse rom
refunding and retiring any bonded m- such addlloc nnl bonded mdebtedness commIttee determmes that an el'ror
debtedness of said city outstanding, s�all be used exclUSIvely for the re- Was made m the quota originally es_
past due and unpaId on January 1. breonent of saId bonded mdebtedness tabllshed.
1938, and any bonded mdebtedness of that IS or may b�come due and un_
said city outstanding and which be- paid up to an� mcludmg February
comes due up to and mcluding Jan- 1, 1941; to prOVide the terms of theIr
GEORGIAuary I, 1945, and provided for the Issue; to provide for the submISSIon THEATREassessment and collection of an an. of the amendment for ratificatIOn by
nual tax suffIcient in amount to pay the people; and for other purpo.es. --------
the principal and interest of said . SectIOn 1. Wedneaday, Sept. 7
bonds as they fall due; the proceeds Be It enacted by the General As_ HOSPITAL DAY
of all such refunding bonds so issued sembly of the State of GeorgIa, and
by the City of Jefferson to be used It IS hereby enacted by authorIty of
exclusively for the purpose of paymg the same, that artIcle 7, sectIOn 7,
and retiring sal!) bonded indebtedness varagraphh 1, of the ConstItutIOn of
that is or may become due and un- GeorgIa, whIch has heretofore been
paid as of January I, 1945. SaId re- amended, shall be further amended by
fundmg bonds shall be Issued when addmg at the end thereof a new para­
authorized by a vote of the Mayor g�aph m the follOWing words, to_
an� Council of the City of Jefferson, WI�:
and shall be validated." And except that the JeffersonvIlle
Section 2 Consolidated School DIstrict, of
Be it further enacted by the auth- TwIggs -Coun�y, GeorgIa. may Issue
ority aforesaid, that when said am. refundmg serIal bonds not in the ex-
endment shall be agreed to by two ce88 of the aggregate sum of $27,- Pet .... Lorre in
t.blrds vote of the members of each 000.00, for the purpose of refunumg "MR. MOTO TAKES A CHANCE"
House, WIth the "ayes" and "nays" aDd retinng an)' bonded mdebtedness and also Gene Autry Inthereon, an<l published in one 01 of the saId JeffersonVIlle Consolidated "MAN FROM MUSIC MOUNTAIN"more newspapers In each Congress- School DIstrIct, outstandmg. past due W'th S'I B Itionsl District in this State for two and unpaId U8 of �ruary I, 1937, I ml ey ume e
months previous to the time for I and any bonded mdebtedness of saidholding the next general election, at
I
JeffersonvIlle Consolidated School dls- Monday. Tueaday, Wednesday,
whIch proposed amendments to the trlct whIch becomes due up to and Thursday, Sept. 12, 13, 14, 15Constitution of th,s State may be vo- !,!cludmg February I, 1941, and pro_ Irving Rerlin'.ted �n, and shall at said next ger.eral v.ldc for the assessment and collec- "ALEXANDER'S RAGTIM D"electIon be submItted to the people tlon of an annual tax suffICIent m I E BANfor ratifIcation. All persons votIng I amount to pay the prmclpal and m- Starring Tyrone Power, Alice Faye,
at said election in favor of adopting terest of saId bonds as they fall due; Oon Amechethe saId proposed amendment to the the Jlroceeds of all such refundmgConstitution shall have wrItten or I
bonds so Issued by the saId Jeffer­
prmted on their ballote the words, sonvllle Consolidated SchOOl DIstrIct
"Fol ratIfIcation of amendment of ar- I of TWIggs County, GeorgIa to be
ticle 7, section 7, paragraph I, of the I used exclUSIVely for the p�rpose ofCOllstitution, authOrizing the City of paymg and retiring saId bonded In_
JefiArson to issue refunding bonds," debtedness that is or may become due
and all persons opposmg to the adop_ and unpaId up to and mcludmg Feb­tlng of said amendment shall have ruary I, 1941. SaId refundmg bondswritten or printed on theIr ballots the .hall be issued when authOrized by awords. "Agalllst ratIfication of am· vot, of the trustees of the saId Jef­endment of article 7, sectIOn 7, para- fersonvllle Consolidated School DIS­graph 1, of the ConstItutIOn, author- trlct, and shall be validated"
Izmg the CIty of Jefferson to is_ I SectIOn 2.
.
sue refundmg bonds," and If a ma- I When saId amendment IS agreed tojOrlty of the electors qualified to by two thudsvote of the-members ofvote for members of the General As· each House, With the fiayes" and these��.ly, :votm" thereon. shall vote for "nays" thereon, It shall be publishedratlJ IcatlOn thereof, when the res�ltB In one or more newspapers In eachshall be consolidated as now reqUIred CongressIOnal DIstrICt In th,s Statby law III election for members of the for two months prevIous to the tIm!General Assembly. the saId amend- for holding the next general electIOn,ment shall become a part of artIcle at whIch proposed amendments t th7. section 7 paragraph I, of the Con_ ConstItutIOn of thIS State mayO b:,tltution of the State, and the G?V- voted on, and shall at saId next gen­emor shall ma�e a proclamatIOn eral electIon be submItted to the peo-therefor, as provl�ed by law pie for ratificatIOn. All persons vot-Section 3 mg at saId electIOn In favor of adopt-
.
AII laws and parts of laws m con- mil' the saId proposed amendment tofllct hereWIth are hereby repealed the ConstitutIOn shall have written orRov V. HarriS. pnnted on theIr ballots th rd�PE�K�R_ OF THE HOUSE. ".For ratification of amendm:nt:� a:�no. . p,vey., tlcle 7, section 7, paralfl'aph 1 ofPRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. the Constitution, authorIzing the' Jef.Joe Boone, fersonville Consolidated SchOol DISCLERK OF THE HOUSE. trlCt of TWIggs County Geor t-John W Hammond, Issue refunding bonds'" and f,a, 0Aprr����ETARY OF THE SENATE sons opposed to the adoptIon ao� �:�d
E DRIVERS amepdment shall have written 01
GOVERNOR ' p,nnted on their �allots the words,
T.hi. 12th da
.
of February 1938. :gamst r�tlflca�lon of amendment FOR SALE - Choietl Rhode la_y 0 rticle I, sectIon 7, paragraph 1, land F'f7erll. Mrs. M. H, RIIIdoIL
Edward G. Robinoon In
"A SLIGHT MURDER CASE"
Thuroday, Friday, Sept. 8.9
Mal Raret Sulliv� and "'me. Stewart
"THE SHOPWORN ANGEL"
Witllt Walter Pidgeon
Saturday, Sept. 10
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
The bulk of the Georgia cottonseed
marketed this year will be sampled
and graded under supervIsion of the
United States Department of Agri­
culture Most of the crushers in Ge­
org'n have entered into a voluntary
agrement whereby each mill agrees to
buy cottonseed on the basis of U. S.
standard grades. Each lot of cotton­
seed purchased by a cooperating mill
WIll be sampled by a bonded and li_
cen·ed sampler, and graded by a li­
censed cottonseed chemist. In connec­
tion WIth the sampling and grading,
a dRily market news service on prices
paid for cottonseed WIll be estabUsh­
ed.
Even modern gins with driers can­
not gIve as high quality to cotton
that is gmned wet as the producer
can give simply by picking the cot­
ton clean and dry. The driers, how­
ever, help a great deal In Improving
the quality of cotton and J. C. Og­
lesbee, of Tifton, Extension Service
agricultural engineer, says more than
100 gms throughout the belt have
added driers this year. Despite the
additions, only 6511 of the 12,7QO
gins in the country. have driers.
•
THE OLD M he aald with emphaJlia that It Ia peG- for our children to _pllfy. W. froe old.
• AIDS
I
at Reel Hill Cemetery .. ilb. Rey. Wll- ple'l right to lelect their n..-ta- can point with pride to hll untara-CONVENTION A SUCCESS Ue Wilkerson officiating. Mule ..a. tlvea .free from the <lomlnatlon of Ilhed character. He baa been a pub-
I Tile 01<1 Maida' Convention .p0II- turnllhed by a special quartet, com- their chief executive, or by ..hatever IIc "rvant for thirty yean and not aeored by tbe Finance Committee of I poied of Mra••• J. Tl'lpnell, Supt. name It I. QaUed. He aaId that he Ilngle charge aplnat hie cbaracterthe Nevils P. "'r. A. that .... staged I H. H. Britt, Ray Trapnell and De.. • was ralaed ID Georgia, 10Y88 GeorglaDII as a man. We like to tall the atoryIn the Canoocbee Sehool Thursday' ey Fordham. and the "only language that he of hi" life, al a fann youth, he hlteh.night was a great succels. A large _peaks Is the lanlfWlge of Georgia ed hil ..agon to a atar and climbed
crowd attended, and the cast reported NEVILS COMMUNITY people." He said that he learned thla up by his ability and capacity. Hehavmg a nice time. The characters SIr-;UING CLUB language which taught him to up- Is a man of influence in the affall'lllltated tbat the hospitality on the The Nevils Community Slngmg club hold the right against the WroDg. of a nation. Senator George ia notpart of the community was very cor- IS getting much better at each meet- Here he quoted Thomas Jefferson: on trial. We would not have him todial. They appreciated th.. courtesy ing. New members come each tlmil "Equal righta to all and special prl_ be tried, convicted and sentenced withand kindness of the.. people very and the singing gets better. Supt. vlleges to none." out a single charge against him ex­much.
I
H. H. Britt announced that he would The speaker said the "'peakers of cept that he voted as he saw best for
try to have Some new song books
the opposition have not risen above Georgians. But If he were on trial,LLOYD NEVILS (lEAD i in the near future. Mr. Fordham mean trtvaltiea and personalties, re- his character, his ability, his record
Lloyd Nevils, the "On of Jake G. I promised to furlllsh 50 new books to
sorting to Ignorant misrepresentation of thirty years ot service for Geor;
Nevlls of this la . I
this group to Use until the books of the record. He said the people of gla would exonerate him, He deaer-
- p ce dIed at h,s home ordrled was ready for delivery. Each GeorgIa deserve better than that for veR the respect of every Americannear here Wednesday afternoon. His' Friday nIght brmgs us an an added those who aspire to high office In citizen. But the people of Georgia,"dccn death was a shOck to his I number of leaders. We appreciate tImeR of stress such as the country is are on trial. and they w,lI reveal on
many friends and relative I. although the work of these leaders in class now llassing through. He said there Sentember 14 by their vote who andhe had been in ill health for more: SOn!!3 as well as speCIal numbers. Is no place for petty IlOlIcie. whun wh,'t they aro."than ten years. Young Nevils served I The public is cordially IIlvited to major issue are involved. Speaking for the women's dIviSIOnIn ti,e army of the World war and I attend .these smg. each J::!.lday rught Referrmg to the President again of Senator George's campaign in the
partI�lpa�ed In many battl.. of nct-,'
III the Nevils HIgh School auditorIUm Senator George saId he does not seek First District, Mrs. Ernest Brannen
ual flghtmg. from 8:30 until 10:15 o'clock. Rem_ to weaken confidence of the people of Rtatesboro said: "I am happy toWhile slttmg on the porch of his' embel the time and be prompt In at- In the chief executive, but he wishes exte�d a greeting to the Honorablehome late in the afternoon Wednes- tendance. to make It equally plain that he ac- Walter F. George-our Senator who
day, talking to a darkey, Fred Mer_I know lodges his pesponsibllitles to the for many years has acknowledgad
cer, that was nearby, he fell from THF. NEVILS pc""le of Georgia and to them Illone. woman's ability In the realm of sta-hi. chair dead HIS wife and near- READING GROUP Alfred Dorman, chairman of the tesman.hlp. We remember how six.
by neighbors were summoned, and I Thc NeVIls Reading group is now Bulloch county George Club, acted as teen years ago he graclouslv stood by
rushed to the scene with a doctor, but: commg to a close. A good many cer- master of ceremonies. He welcomed that the admired and the beloved Re_life was gone. His WIfe had gone tifleates WIll be awarded to these the visitors to StateBboro. beeca Felton might stand in the sen­
up town to attend to some busmess youngsters at OUr next meeting. On- Typical of the interellt tl'at is being atorlal halls and address that body
for him, and had only been away Iy a very few Gold Star certificates shown over Georgia by women m as ,he first woman representative In
fronl the house a Bhort while when wll! be gIven this year. The aver_I Senator George's campaign, women the Senate.she heard of h,s death. age number of books read this sum- had .. conspicioul part m "'e pro- "That wa. no empty gellture. Suc-
Lloyd is survived by his wife, Ml'l!'1 mer was 16. When a child plcka 16 gram. Besides representatives from ceeding years have found Senator Ge­Thelma (De�oach) N�vils, his fath�r, good books to read just for pleasure .everal adjoining count�elI two States- orge supporting measure. that haveJak� G. NeVIl., two "sters, MI'Il. WII- I and recreation durin� their summer boro women gave testlmor.:· I)f the expanded woman'. horizon in various
ley W. Ne.mlth of Statesboro,
Mrs.,
vacation deserves a large amount of high esteem in which the s8l1ator IS fIelds of endeavor. In the present
Zack Cowart of Millen and five bro- credit. These young.tel'l! are to be held by them. cam"algn he has again made history.
thers Tom, Law.on, Leon, Grady and commended for this splendid w9rk Mr•• J. O. Johnston was first call. He is the first candidate in Georgia
Charles Nevils. Funeral aervlce. was I -luring the hot month.. . .. �d on. She spoke for the Bulloch to e.tablllh a women'l dlvialon at
Coullty Woman'a George Club She his headquarters _ managed and op_
said the women supportera of Sena- era.ed solely by women.
tor George had been quite aetlve m "Because of his sympathy with ob­
t.hi. section, that there was prelent JectiYes of women In education, health
Funeral services for Mrs. Jean EII- an organized body of young women world peace and humanitarian poll.
wife of Harry M. Cowart who died m
Mrs. Susie Everett, widow of the who will soon cast their first vote. "Ies women are proud of the organ-
zabe_th Wall Cowart, aged 19 years, Rev. Hardy Everett, died in a local proudly displaying the Geo!'ge ban- izatlOn provided for them and we are
wife of Harry M. Cowart who died In hospital Wednesday afternoon of last nera. martlallng our forces with zeal and
the local hospital Tuesday afternoon I week following a long IlIne.s. Ml'l!. "This Is the fint political l:am. enthuBiasm confident of victory onof last week after a .hort illness was Everett was 68. paign that I and many of the wo_ September 14. A district rally set a
held at Lanes Primitive Baptist/ Funeral services were conducted on men present have ever taken part m," new precedent In political history. Co­church at .3:30 o'clock Wednesday nf_ I Thursday at 4:30 o'clock in the Sta- Mrs. Johnston laid. "Women have al. unty rallies are being held, eveningtemoon WIth Rev. John S. WIlder, D. ways been first for their hornell and preemCte are Btaging their rallies, not
D., pastor of Calvary Baptist church
tesboro Methodist Church by the Rev. the future of their children, and have becnuse this organization is a sudden
officiating. N. H WIlliams, the pastor. endeavored to fit themselves In the whim or fad; but because serious, 10-
Mrs. Cowart was a antive of Sr.- Surviving are two sons, Green B the nook where they were moat need- ber-mlnded women appreciate the
vannah. She wa. a frequent Vlsltnl Everett of ReIdSVIlle and R. H. Ever. ad, and that Is why we are here to. brllllant attainmente of our ,can_
here at the home of her uncle. Ro· ett "f Statesboro; six daughters, Mrs. day. After a careful study of the d,d ..te. We admire hIs Intellect, but
mer F. Richardson and Mrs. Richard- Juhan NorthlngtQl! of Oconee, Mrs. lasues of the campaign we feel that most of all we hail him a observer
son. Her mother who preceded her in R. 1-' Knight of Statesboro, Mrs. it is of vital Importance to us aa the of the constitutional rlghte, a man of
death several years ago will be reo Ralph HarrIson of Chester, Mrs. Mar- keepers of the home to have a man independent thought and one true to
membered as Miss Ruth Richardson vm Stewart of Savannah, Mrs. P. R. hke Senator George represent us In his convictions. His record sustaina
who was born and reared near StH· McElveen of Statesboro and Mrs. W_ Washmgton. We want a man who lour faith in him �nd today, despiteson. Besides her husband, Harry M. I Brantley of Atlanta and two bro_ has been tried and found true to the outside mterlerence. we claim our In­
Cowart she IS survived by a daughter. thers, Morgan Waters of Statesboro trust placed in him. We want one alienable right to cast our vote for
Patricia Adele Cowart; her father, P. and R L. Waters of Hacon. to represent us who Is <tolerant of Senator Walter F. George."
E. Wall and a sister, Miss Evelyn other people's viewpoint. We wouldn't In introducing Sen ...tor George Ma.
Wall of Rome; several uncles and I
- -----
want hIm to vote as he I.a told to do yor Renfroe told the distinguished
.ur.ts I -as a rubber stamp; but neither visitor that It gave him great pleas.
Burial was held In Lanes church I TOLLY E. WHITAKER ..oult! We wa� him to be so antag- ure to welcome him, and assured himcemetery besides her mother. nostlc to the administration that he he "as In the house of friends. He
would stubbornly refuse to vote for enumerated the many admllJl.tration
anything the administration advocat- measures that had been supported by
ed. But we want him to carefully the Senator, which included moat of
consider both sldea - decide what is the so_called N_ Deal legislation.
best for Georgia and then vote his "Hi. democracy Beems to be queatlon­
c.nvlctlons. That Is .,vhat Senatol ed because he did not support the
George has done. He has �ourage· Supreme Court bill, the Wagner
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• NEVILS NEWS
Sallt. a.rae
(Contillued from ..... ODe)IIISS MAUDE WHITE
MRS: J.- E. W.-COWART--MRS�-SUSIE-EVERITT--
DIES AFTER DIES IN A LOCAL
SHORT ILLNESS HOSPITAL
=
DIVISIONS OP
OE.ART.ENT OF ulloa
lad.'&1'1a1 ...,..
Hal .. Stanle, Chl1lrman
Arlie D Tucker. Dlrectol'
RarQ • MonrDe. DlrecLor
A. II Hartle,. 8ecretaQ.Treaau.rer
BalD aorkln, AttoJ'De,
I......... DI......
W • Cbrlatle. ChJef lupeo_
T RIIJbruecll. IDIPICI_
• \�k. S..ua".....
..n Cal" Parll.r. laapeoLoI'
""'1!�" 0.......,....
.,..,..........
L. • lI ..m.... Baecuu.. Dlnc;tor
Qllflord Waiter. OaeraJ Coublel
..........' ............ D........
"ariOD A 181&1'''' 0'00l1li01. DIrector
W L. AItbOtt. AulllaDt Director
�.. 'PaU KeU, ata.. aupe"laor
U., o. "••
DI .
Tom Wlldom. Dl.recLo'
aa", L llcaweno Cbllr Accountant
01., W "nlcll. 8&ate Pleld 8ue'"llOr
WHAT A
BUY!
CAREY CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
Sensatlon.1 Qulck­
Stopplnl. BII
MII••,e,
To SUceeed. B1DueU ..
COMMISSIONER
OF LABOR
Appointed April. 1937
11 Department ot Labor created b, th,
pre.ent Le;olala,ure
HARMONY BETWEEN LABOR
AND CAPITAL.
ALL DISPUTES SETTLED BY
FRIENDLY CONFERENCE.
NO USE OF BAYONETS.
NOT A DOLLAR OF TAX
MONEY SPENT ON SOL.
DIERS OR OTHER STRIKE
CONTROL.
GENERA!
JJ�8
for Le.. TIl.. • DoII.r
M.,. ...
...... you would baY. to pay
for an O<dInary Ii_Un. Itre.
Stop 01 60 In th. rain quick.r
than you I.... heen ac:cuaIOm.d
eo IIop ot 50 In dry wealh.r.
Gel hi. mll...e, exIra blo'..""ul
realllanee. Come Inl Trade III
a1lowanc••nd ...., lerma.
Democratic cua�lr.bta to wortb,..tate official. a HCond endonement
term
JUDGB WHITAUR ha. had only ,
part 01 Obe term OlYe him a r.lr
;�:�':�n� complete), /orlanlae the De·
Houlel roofed with Care,. Cork Inla­
Iated Shlngl•• are man,. detp'eel cooler
In .ummer but alBo warmer In winter.
A layer of cork, al shown In the cut,
tendl to stop heat from passlnl throulb.
Thele mallive .hinllel not only make
a more beautiful roof, but COlt Ie..
than ordinary .hlnglel. ..ben you con.
Iider their hilh inlulatlnl value. Aak
ua for prlcel.
Aaotlol._
wrlnlrt.. whu
" r.
."11 ...,.
.�.
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
Donehoo'.
Gulf Service
EAST .MAI� ST,
�TATESB()nO. GA.
-PhOlle 303-
Batteries Recharlled
38·� W. MAIN ST•\
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 224
.
,� fa;tel/'
CORK II\ISULATEU SHIN(�LES
------
MATT L. McWHORTIR
c....... ,.. .
....IA PUIILIC SIIIVICIE 00•••••••• · r: �
,., -1 ." t
'
TIle C••1l1t Ollie I lit .
H.. H C•••a; ..
w.. 1M frIeII4a Ia bill .._.
CloUtr• ...,.... IIIe _..._, ac
lIatt L. lIoWlaorter Ia hla _ for
.. nd__t .... aDd bowIq
blm to be wortIlJ, capable aIIll ap­
rlcbt. ... DOmmaDd blm to tha .._
"Drabl. ODDllderation of the \'Otera
of GeotWIL Rilt 8OUrltI.. Ia
ohurch, IIOOIaI III1d mterDal wor1l,
.. ..eU .. bilt latereat Ia publlo
affaire, bave brougbt him Ia ODD­
tact ..Ith huadre4. of people all
o...r the Stata who Imo.. III1d hODor
him for bilt abllll7 aDd integrlt,. ..
, maD aDd public official.
..att .... borD III thilt Cowt,.,
and iIt a member of ODe of. the pio­
neer aDd moet e.teemed famillea
of the aeotlon. The DDtlme.,
40th of hilt father placed UPOD him
.. the earl, a.. of ae..aDleeD the
_poDalbllll7 of proYldlll, for tha
famll, .. well .. hilt OWD educa- ........ electrlcltr for tara .......
IloD III1d the edUcaUOD of hilt Ita iIt nldaDce of the Iood worIJ: ..
,0UD..r liltten; III1d III the maDIJ haa don•.
performaDee of that reeponolbll- Control of railroad �t .
It,.. he fall, demoDltrated hilt chlU'- haa baen ueurped by the ...
acter nd ablllt,. He h.. baeD CommiuloD III W.... IIIJ1tOD, bat
8Uac...ruU, en....d III farmlD, III IIcW,b.orter aD!! hlb.�
thilt CoUDt, aU of hilt life. III1d for are dolo, IpleDdld ..orlt fbr a­
• time ID the merOaDtile bUliDea. ... Ind••trlel In tIleJr flIbt for ....
aDd baa al..a,.a 8OU..el,. part!cl- adJutm.DU befora lllet bod,. ...patad Ia Ioaal ......rDment aDd ..eU .. Ia the flIbt the,. lIN _IChool afta.... maltla, for .. IQUIltr III fNIIMMatt IIcWllorte..... eleetad b,. ratee bet_ the North ... tile
the peopilt two )'MI'I _ and Ia 1IOIIth.
rDDDlII, u_ hla IpleDdld reoord W. Itno.. hIa to be a _ of �of HrYIoe. 'Althoulll he baa been hrp..t latagrltr IIIId 1ID1m�_
OIl the Oommlalon 1_ thaD two ble character. We rvtIt. boW
)'Mre, IlIII eol'_.. h.... eleeted him to be ..eU quallUe4 to nu the
him VIoe-OhaIrman. office to ..hlctlt ... .. ..idq _Hill dlllln to promote co-opera- electloa IIIId Itno.. that re.'
tI!8......\Pqe lor ......... (N'd.�u d jaRtnee _ac eIectrIoltr to ruaI _..... Ian to omce.
larpl, prompted him to malte tho
_ two )'Mn ..... and the ...lat­
ance ..e a.. no.. reoelYllD, from
the ....ra1 AdmlDilltratloD III pro-
.....
'.
(TIt I....1I...._IIt _ al..,... ....
Ita publicatl.1I ..........11 II; _ ....
of ,.Ialllla .. OtIlotttor,e o.."t".1
......................-...,­
� •• IJO 800d it' IJ used ln 1,1100,000 0111". dall),. !Ito n.lEt
\lao )'ou n.od 881J0110. drop ln a\ )'Our n.arb)' Sinolalr
dealor'lJ and alJ� tor Slnolalr B-C. You'll llko \�o ...,.
h. \r".tlJ )'ou.
AI.nt $lIKI,,'r let""",, CCIIIIpCIII)' (Inc.'
w.t. Waller - �gen
Statesboro, Georgia
LANIER'S MORTUARY
lin. Ji. O. D!!nmark entertain8d Lanie� of State.sJ�o visited 1If�.•
lIIir�.:WMl\eaday
afternooll Leater Bland Tuesday.
with 'AI
.
i_ ,I� ;�I!n�r 'of t¥ I"" .....____._Lueky .�.:.., Jil,f.li' �*� woP', ,,�. and ,4r.s.. Eryes� Jl!oe$\\!' ....dwon b" � • W. Hughes and "!!"-189n.�",Efne.t Jr."and Harm?n of MII­oDd h�" W. >.IY1Ih,1l ��9n. �en, �� ke �1 Jaw_o!'i"IUe, ¥rs,The h�tr:� '.� ��.� ''byh '��" ciyd� .Silei��� ��!11r.,· �ijundireeJ.I'Io)·d !Jl!��, \�'�''iI, Wy'att and'
Mias' ,.� l(IW.... r land Iittll\ son of Savannah were the" . -'-'-
1 guests at t�� home of Fl't. and Mrs.M�,' F�.,
... f,!��!;�,e�tertained the C. �. Cromley during the wee�end.Ladiep I '��, �I'Of the Primitive II
.---
Baptift
•
u�·)�tf.��r home Monday MrS. Hamp smith entertained the<lftern�: I ., members of her Sunday School class,'j""
with. a picnic Thursday afternoon.
Mi'l' r.a,�y'>� �ater left Friday for 'I , --',_Giror' ,�I)re .�.e ��II teach in the. MISS Lorene Lamer left �ast week&choot �ere �J*er year. for Atlanta where she WIll spend, JI_'_,_'_ some time.
Mr. � lIIrs. Herbert Kingery,
Mrs. J. W. R�bertson s-, and Mrs. Richard Williams has returned
I1. W . .lJ;9bert�?p Jr., spent last week from a business trip to Atlanta.end a.t A,�to ��,'t.h J. W. Robertson Jr....,.- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams and
���,��W����E��n������._��.:.:_:.:.:.:•••:.:.:.:.:•••:.::.:.:•••:.:.:.::•••:.:.:.:•••:.:.:.:.:•••:.::.:••:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:•••:.:.:.:.:•••:.:.:.::•••:.:.���::�::=:=:��:���=�=��=����=!
tIe d�ught�, 'lre�hie Wren, of Savan- visited relatives at Register Sunday.
_
_
na!1 w'ere icc�t· guests of Mrs. Ac�·
.....I111.........I111.......IIIIIIIIr.
����a" I����rl��.� ...... .._1111-....._1111�=========�===============-=-=-�=--'. , ,___ I returned frem Athe:ns where she at_ '.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mr. tended summer school at the Univer-
and �. <:;a_' �. 4nier, Grady Par- aity of Georgia.
rlsh f"; .MI� :�"li1r Kennedy, and I
---
Willif,¥ M.�cirPla," �pent �everal days Mrs. J. J. Walker of Hinesville,
at the '·!lI.u.���uS� at ·¥eldrim. I visited her daughter, Mrs. yv. D.. ,'Lee, last weEll<end.
Mr. !Wd Mr�.. f· ", Rushing and i '_'-_John �� ;,.... , T�nt $Nndliy ni�ht Mr. and Mrs: 'W. E. �ster havevialtillC. rel"liv� ,W iJ�va.nna)l. returned 1I0me \lfter visitinl!' relative.
in Florida.
Mr•.
,
�eN.e ·�r�an is slowly im-prov� ':!'f�:�r�e�y ill for fl.ev- Mrs. S. R. 1C�,J,lIl�y is improvingeral w.e�. , at her home .here I!-fter .bei'l8' ill with
contlnued fever for several days.
Mi'!t ,"'"w. ��ey ,has go,n� � '-.-'_' ,
.
Gordon 'wlacre idle Will teach in the
I
Mr. and !'IIrs. O,tis ij:q,,:a�li, Aldene
&chool there. and Thomas Howard of Savannah,t ,.1 If
s�nt the i!eek�.nd h'�re �t� Mr. andDr. ..., ,If'l' 'Il' <;. w.l':tk!ns alld',
M;�. In m.�l' Buie.
Miss Jane Watkins are visiting Mr. ---
and Jr!:�. E). ,)!f, :w�tl�lns '!-t Ellijay. Mr. and Mrs. Oran B�on of Swain·'---
I boro visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wa-Aub..., �'r!�r�,�a. returned from; ters last weekend.Ouke ,,u:l'!�J!r��y.,��ere !Ie has been I
-.--
atn1yinc �uring t,he summer. ,. W. FJlarbee haa gone to Irwln_'-'--- ' ville where he will teach in the highMr•. F. T. Lanier and Miss Marlon sehool there another year.I"
r;
,.,., " ,•• ,, •••••• " ••••, •••••••••••••••••••••••6•••
" ,Vacation Paradise
HOTEL TYBEE
SaVllUlnah Beach, Georgin
European Plan
RIGHT ON THE OCEAN
Offering Every Comfort and Pleasure
, for Vacations
'
Rates: 4'2.00 Up daU,,--Wl'lte fur \-Weldy Rates
PLAN YOUR VACATION FOR HOTEL TYBEE
We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
Remember!!".. '!
For Your Clothe Sake Aild Better
Appearance For You Have
. Them Cleaned At
Northcutt Dry Cleaners
,t
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
w11l come to your home every day through
THE CHRISTIAN �'C!!t"oICE MONITOR
An In'",."al;on.t Vaily NetlJs/Japer
It records for ,ou tho ",orld's clean. constrm�Uve dolnRs. The Monitordoes 1I0t expblt crime or sensation; neither doel It lanore theEl,but deab ""Qrrectively with them. }"eatuuI (or buSJ men and aU the'.mll)'. InO)udlnR the Weeki,. Malozlnc Section.
The Christian Science PublllhlnR SocietyOne. Nor.a)' Street. BOlton. Mr.saachusettl
Please enter m)' liubecrlptlon to The ChrlcU.n Science Monitor for• period of
1 year '12.00 0 months SlJ,OQ 3 months $l.OD 1 month St.OOWednt!:dfl)' Issue, Including Mtl.iOa::lne SccttO.l: 1 )'car $2,150, 'llaue.:l5o
Name
.
_
Addre..
.-- -----
---S�;p,�
�
Co-;'; -;;
-
R��"'u�;i
-- -- - - -- ---- - ---- ...
----I---c-
Everybody Invited to
Bulloch Coun.ty WalterF. Qeorge
For Senate Committee
BEAR Wed., Sept. 14th.
Congrellman
By ,Voting For---Hugh Peterson
the -Dl�n that speaks your
age' ... a Georgi�n - a )pyal
crat - ¥OUR FRI�ND!I
i' "�.'
lan�u,
'DeD1o�
On Court House Square
Statesboro, Ga.
Sabirday, SepllO
3:00 P. M. !
• •
•
WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 7, 1938
--_.
--'--'--------
(SO(I ElYICLU BS(i�PmSONAIS) !��I����� ,
end at Tybee. P. C. Pafford of Atlanta ... tile
t, t MRS. E. H. BROWN HOSTESS
wero: Mi.ses Ma� Margaret Blitch,! gu�st thi. weekend of, Mr. and lin.l AU'S F'AIR' ,'ITO FRIENDLY SIXTEEN P'CRSONALS Josephine Murphy, Elizabeth Sorrier, 1 Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Donaldson and Waldu Pafford at the Freel!l'. r..a-l:l Mrs. E. H. Brown who reslde� in ..., and Alma Cone. son., Billy and George, are gueats ler'R.-1--------------+1 an chpartment on North College St., Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe len : this week of Mr. Donaldson's parent.Dr. Pittman rates our column this was ostess on Tuesday afternoon to Miss Caroline Bliteh left Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldaon.week In a walk. On his return from I
the Friendly' Sixteen Club. Her S�tday f�r Dothan, Ala., Mrs. Sharpe Kln�sland, Ga., where sha will teach I --_Meltleo where he and son Marvin guests were entertained on the lawn WI I rema n for about three weeD at
again thl. year. ,I IIIr. and Mrs. L. R. Nicholas and
.
"
h . Cottonwood Springs.were bruahmg up on tIleir Spanish, w e�e they spent the hour with their
, son, Rob, of Jackaonville are visit-Dr. Pittman presented his friend, AI_ SeWIDg and games. Light refresh-, M J W Did I Miss Louise Pate left r'riday foy Ing Mrs. Nicholas' father, Mr. H. R. Mr. and Mrs. Bob COllney of Ly_fred Dorman, with a beautifully car- ments consisting of frozen COCa cola, IrMa.. L' B utHton of Def ans 'nfF ad" Willard, N. C., where she will teach' Williams and other relaUves here ons visited her mother, Mrs. W. L.Ik' crackers an I nuts we d Th I an, rs . • agan 0 a or,
j
thO k H II I I
ved wa ing cane. The cane Is pretty , re serve. ose
I FI I ft Th d afte I 't t the second grade this year. IS we . at: s weekend.enough to serve as an incentive for present were: JIIrs. Floyd Brannen, Ma., e un ay r a val 0 --_ I. M K . C I . Irs. W. H. Sharpe at the Jaeckel
. .
.
strolling down the Avenue. May_be rs. ermit arr, Mrs. E lis D�_ Hotel. lIIr. and Mrs. Lester Smith and Wmfleld Lee of Louisville spent Dr. and Mrs. H. O. McGinty ulIlwhen these gentlemen, become more I:"ach,
Mrs. Byron Dyer, Mrs. WII-I I son, Lester Jr., of Augusta, arrived Labor Da)' with his parents, Mr. and little daughter, Nanc)" and Mrs. Me:..agile from exercise, they will favor ham Macon, Mrs. W. D. McGauley, M' HIP kif Wid Sunday for a visit to their parents, I'
Mrs. John Lee.
I Glnty'a' mother, Mrs. E. M. McLaugh-
.
Mr3 H C McGint" Mr Ralph Par "'S e en ar er e t ec nes ay M M J II fAd of
us with the Mexican Hat Dance. . ., S. -I for he school at Alamo and Miss r. and rs, . A. Addison. ---, n" uguste, spent several ayaA tip to Harry Akins George ker, Mrs. Ernest Ramsey, Mrs. Frank, P 1
lJ"
'11 I Fridav I . --_ Mrs. Guy Wells and daughter, Ann last week at Yellow Bluff
. ,
R' h d' M . at' cer WI eave r ay to resume
I
. .
. . . . I •
Johnston Richard Montgomery and all IC ar son, rs. Penton RImes, Mrs.
h k S d '11 Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Miss of MIlledgeville are visttmg friends �
,
.
F A S II d M Ch 11 S· er wor at an ersvi e.
h tho k 'u_ M
other romantically inclined young . . rna woo, rs. ar
elm-I
Blanch Anderson and Dean Jr., and ere Is wee. ..". and rs. C. C. McGinty andmen. There will be. a full moon Fri- mons and Mrs, W. L. Waller. M,'s. Alfredl Dorman and daughter, ! lIfr. and Mrs. Dan l.ee spent the I Herbert McGinty and Mias Jean Boh-day night and since it is the full Alf d MId' I weekend With Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade )Ir. and JIIrs. A. C. Bradley and ler and Franklln Bohler of Augusta
. ,.
ANNOUNCEMENT re er e ure spen mg severa
P t II ht S A]' H H 11 M d f D
moon nearest the uutumnal equinox
'
d h' k' AI' at arro', Ga. 'all!!, er, ara, Ice, enry owe were guests on ay 0 r. and Mrs.it will rise only a little later each Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barbee of Sa_ II
ay" t 's wee In t anta • ! and daughter, Sara and Mr. and H. C. McGinty.night for several nights. So make' vanllah announce the birth of a dau-
M' S J P . I'
I Mr. and Mrs. Alton Moore 'and son Mrs. R. P. Mikell attended the Sout1\- i
.
you,' plans for moonlight dates nc-' ghter. Saturday, September 3, at Tel- f
... .
h:
roctor .,s �pen�mg ha Andy, of Bartow, Fla., spent the week castern Shriners' Convention at Jack· I Miss Priscilla Prather of Washingcordingly. ! fair Hospital. Mrs. Barbee will be ew �ays t .IS week WIth. er aug - end wit.h his sister, Mrsr. G. E. Bean .onville last week. I ton, Ga., is the guest this week of.. .. remembered as Miss Geraldine
RUSh-j
ter, �hs. Milton Dextel m Augusta. I fo �'l I ---- 'M' J S '(h
Bright hghts at the rear of the nne. ,.1..1 y. I", enn ml .M h .. ing. ,---
---- nill Brigham is visiting friends at --_-
oonoy orne nre usually an mdlCa_
0,. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel and
, . .
tion that a game of badmington is in I --- d J t J' . T d Mrs. H. G. Moore has returned New London, Ky. M,ss Jean Smith and MIS. Annetlpprogress John and Sail Moone re' Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Anderson an- ?�IP el', amce ar1,ved on ues ay fron, a "isit to her daughter, Mrs. FrHl,klin spent the weekend at Tybr&
. .
.
.
y
.
ya
nounce the birth of a son August 29.,
mgnt from nn extended western tour.
Gordon Knox, and family. of Hazle- Mrs. Elton Akins of Atlanta Is vis- ;
acqUlrmg profesSIOnal form 111 that Dean and Mrs Z S Henderson nnd
.
Popular He has been named Donald Hodges" . . . _. . hurst. Itln": Mrs. T.Y. Akms anr] her moth_ - MI' and Mrs Bennie Bennett a�.'
game. , d '11 bill D ld M -A I chIldren, Gene and Ma�, accompan-
M K d R I I'
•
Statesboro is becoming a town of,
an WI e ca e, ona: rs.· n_ 1 ied by Mr. Henderson's father, Hollis' . er, rs. enne y at eg ster. little ��ughter Patricia, of Waycroa"gad-a bouts. Louise DeLoach goes to'
derson was formerly MISS Martha, Henderson, left Tuesday morning for' Mrs. E. L. Sm,th re�urned Sun.. I are vI"lting Mrs. Bennett's parent...Ctiiengo so often we might call her Hodges. a visit to Mr. Henderson at GilIs- day from Black Moun�I�, N. C., Paul LeWIS left Friday for Atlan-, Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.a commuter. Jessie Averitt and OUi-1 -
I
villa Ga , where she has been vIsltmg for a ta where he teaches at the North
--_
da Simmons make treks to automobile' COLI.EGE SET HONOIlED -,. . mouth..
, Fulton High School. If t r. h th 't h AT DINNER PARTY --- 1 --- I --- Mis. Carolyn Brown left Sunday-aCI
or es weer I
d bef otH °lr coAId, I Mrs. G. C. Coleman was a charm- Mrs. Claud .Hodges and children, E. I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reddick of Syl- J B Ruahlng and Percy Bland has' ror Durham, N. C., where she will
an. now comes a car rom e en
r-,. d' C and ClaudIa returned Wednesday • . te h I th D h HI h "-h Id I th t h' I f
-
109 hostess on Thurs ay evenmg as'
I
'
vania were guesta Sunday of Mr. and joined Mra Rushing and Mrs Bland ac n e ur am g " 00.
un" a s e s on ler way rom
h . f h' d' from At anta where they were the M .,. MI. Fa F I ft S d f MIl
C I'� : 'Th R' ht W '0 It-
s e entertemed or er nIeces an ne-
I f M L I G . rs. G. E. Bean. at Jacksonville Beach for the week-' s y oy e un ay or -
. 81_ornh·a h e I�. ay•. ur c phews who are leaving soon for var-I guests 0 rs. ow s autney. 1 I end len where ahe will teach this ye.r.Izens
W 0 ave VISIted MeXICO could I· . . . --- .
I M I "�I S I h to
. 'ou. schools and UIl1Versltles. COlor_I . 1 Mrs. De]] Anderson Mra. Bartow I
188 aa"" orr er II. gone
form a ,,"eable club. Mary Margaret r I fl ed s a Mrs. Alfred Dorman and her sister, La b M' C II B'I' h d M --- Brooklet where slie will ·-·-h thla
I. h .. I u !Summer owelS were us a � rn I 188 aro De Jtc I an rs.
� .
B,tch spen.t t e summer In Cahfor- I central decoration for the dinner table, Mrs. L. L. JJaVlB, and Mr. Davis of W. H. Blitch spent Thursday In Sao, Luter Martin returned on Sunday year.
nla .�nd trIPS up and down the At-land covers were laid for Edwin Beas- I Columbus spent the weeke�d with vannah. i from Savannah where he haa been re_ I Carl Collins left Thursday for Oell-
la"tl" Seaboard have become casual
I 'e wh leaves Saturday for Ideal I
their mother, Mrs. J. C. MIller, In
I celvlng medical attention. la where he will teaeh IndUe�al 'Art.
affairs. We suggest that it is winter, GY' h 0 h '11 teaeh' Miss Ailee� Oharleston, S. C.
M C Z D ld
.
t d
-
-
-- -- - --- - -' :_ -
we have a series of lectures with our' a., were e WI t
, ,r8. • • ona Bon re urne on. . .' I Beasley who goes to Nichols, Ga., I . 1 Wednesday from Orlando, Fla., where�raveled c:hzens assuming the role of I Linwood and Martha Sue McElveen Elizabeth Rushmg, daughter 'If Mr. she has been visiting Mrs. Joe Shear-S.toddard. We understand that Dr. who leave Friday for the University! and Mrs. E. B. RUBhlng returned on
ouse.PI�tman c.oU�d give us a. most g�a-I of Georgia. Miss Grace McElveen, I Thursday from. a visit to relatives In I _
phI" deSCrIptIOn of a bull fIght. Whl!e and Carol Beasley to the South Geor- Pascagoula, MIsa. 1IIr. and Mrs. John Woodcock ofwe-alas, can only tell about the bIg 1 gia Teachers' College. I -:--' Gainesville, Ga., left Sunday after Ione. that got away while we were Dinner was served in three courses. Mias June Carpenter and brother,
a visit to his mother, Mrs. W. E.Ifishmg at the Ogeechee. Tom Carpenter of Fort Lauderdale, W d kHave you noticed Ouida Simmon. HOUSE PARTY AT Fla., are visiting relatives here be-I 00 coc .
_
new hair cut. Why t,hose folks in At-
ST "IMONS forc enrol�c at S. O. T. C. I
M' B . M d
.
II I • - T ••• ..... • t ISS eSSIe artln has returne to
lanta have pr�ctJJ!a y nlade ,a g amour Returning Friday from a most en- her .chool work at Wren., Ga.gal out of OUlda. Personally we want I joyable house party at St. Simons I Mrs. A. M. Braawell and son, Bel_I _to fix our windows like Olivia Pur- were: Albert Braswell and Betty ton spent one day thl. week with
I
.vis Awtrey's at the Johnston apart-' . . C I relative. at Wayneaboro. Mrs. Gecd Brannen, Mrs. J. P. Foy,,SmIth Tmy Ramsey and June ar_
M F k SI M Rob � I
men!s We are afforded a generous'
,
A II I --_ rs. ran mmons, rs. e••
•
1 pent"r James Thayer and nne e, Do -'d d M J E Do hpeel: into th, interior, but some day
,
,
M rit Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daughter, nw Bon, an rs... nO' 00, I Coalson, Roy Hltt and argue
MI 'N B have returned from a vl.lt to Mrs
we are coming on up because thai I M tl J Brantley Johnston and, Carmen and guests, BS orma 0-, .peek is intriguing. And aren't we M:r�:;:� A�n Johnston. The party; yer of Millen and !'Iiss Eleanor Mo- Eugene DeLoa�luda, N. C.having a time waiting for lunch at wa. chaperoned by Mrs. A. M. Bras_lses, were vlaltors 111 Au�ta Tues-Itwo o'clock, but we have a nice long well. day and while there went to see Col_' Miss Dorothy Potts left Saturdaymorning, and we never did work af- Ileen Moore's doll house whleh waa for Columbua, Ga., where she will beter dinner anyway. b i g exhibited there. 1 a soolal worker. I
Our orchids this week go to
Hall
FRANK WILLIAMS CELEBRATES I
.
---
,---Macon for bringing us Alexander'S FOURTH BIRTHDAY
.' Returning to Swaln.boro Thuraday' Mrs. H. L. Kennon and aon., SkeetRag Tinle Band on Monday after it Mrs. Everett Williams .entertemed I whp.re they, will teach another year and Paul, left Sunday for St. Slm-. on Friday afternoon hononng her son I - -' -- - . --- _.--- --- -- . -- - ----begm8 at the Fox Theatre In Atlante . h b'rthd Ab tF Id Frank, on hIS fourt lay. ou
I �
on ray.
. fifty of Frank's little friends were ,.,.......-' ...-Hay Fever su�fe�ers 111 Statesboro Invited to enjoy the occasion wit'>
�'l,hav,
e become legIOn - They need to h' Bags of candy with balloons at-Ichip in and build an air.conditioned t:hed were given as favore, After �club where they can congregate In 1 arne on the lawn the guests were'peace and discuss the var�ous plants
I
�erve� pound cake, ice cream, and I
'and foods they are allergIC to. punch. __That car ,that we see 011 the streets
�;.�_�with venetian blinds really has some-thing. SERIES OF PARTIES
FOR BRIDE
'Mrs. A. F. Mulock, who was be­
rore her recent marriage, Miss Nell
DeLoach, was the inspiration of a
lovely bridge party Tuesday after_
nooll at the home of 1!frs. Ralph How­
ard with Miss Caroline Blileh serving'
as co-hostess with Mrs. Howard,
The reoma where the guests as­
,emhled were effectively decorate.1
with a variety of garden flowers.
Mrs. Mulock was -presented with a
pottery vase. Miss Sara Mooney was
awarded lingerie for high score, ann
Mis. Elizabeth DeLoach was �v ,n
1• deck of cards for low.During the social hour the guests,
we"" served open_faced sandwiches
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Mra. Kermit CUr, ........_
Jun., left Monday afte..e.n tOI' War­
cross where II!!!. will Yilit tor aboD
three weeD.
.
M!as Clara Lanlor of Atlanta lit
vI.ltlng )Jer parenta, Mr. and lin. ..
D. Lanier.
•
FOR A DET_ TGHTFUL
81411U1U!11, 'IIacaUM
Minkovitz
, Sons'
it's Minkovitz-
headquarters for
I. Businell Men .••
We have the new Fall
:
....hlon. for
you now - Come In and _ �e new-
elt and get your Fall clothe. ·now.
II. College Me� ••••
Whether you're solne off to eolJe..
Or going to S. G. T. O. we are readyCOME TO
to put you on the eampu. In the 'verySAVANNAH
new�st eampu. atylet1. Come -in andDame rumor has it that the air at
a recent house party was full of Stat­
ic, and that a certain high &chool club
is also having some hot politics. All
of which doesn't diBturb us In the
least, we have our own kettle of fish.
As Ever, JANE.
...ND
HOTEL DE SOTO see for yourself.
Only a f.w mil.. from Sayanllah
Beach. Tybe. Island.
IAt this age it reqllire. tbe't!I1Ig)Ie&III. SchoolBoys ••••Spl.ndld Fi,hinq, Crahhing, .....ing, Golf, T.nni., Sud Sathincr,Hor•••back Hi.ding and Motor Tripe.Everything. you .. a yacationin
can d••ire. for Grammar Grade boy _ And for
the High School boy they have to be
TEACHERS HONORED AT
AFTEROOON TEA
The Statesboro Parellt Teachers As_
sociation were hosts on Tuesday aft­
ernoon at a lovely tea at the _Worn,
an's Club to the entire faculty of the
Statesboro High School.
The receiving line headed by Mrs.
T. ],]_ Rushing, president of the P. T.
A. was composed of the following
teachers: Superintendent and Mrs. S.
H. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Chandler, R. A. Montgomery, Miss
Nan Huckabee, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Johnson, Miss Edna Wade, Dr. and
Mr•. D. L. Deal, B. B. Williams, Miss
Mary Lou Carmichael, Miss Brooks
Grimes, Miss Sara Wicker, Miss Mary
Castieberry, Miss Eleanor-Moses,
Miss Summer Thorpe, Miss Sally Zet,
tcrower, Miss Mattie Lively, Mi.s
Bertha Hagen, MIas "Rita Lindsey,
Mia, Mazy Hogan, Miss Martha Don_
aldson, Miss Dorothy Brannen, Miss
Mildred Curry, Miss Irene Enecksj
Mi.. Hazel Watson, Mias Nell Col­
lins, Miss Sally Prine, MIBS Edna
Trapp, Miss Juanita, New, and Mrs.
Virdia Lee ,Hilliard. /
"
A feature of the enterteinment wa.
a musical program lIftder the direc­
tion of Mrs. Edwin Groover. Senior
girls served refre.hments eonsl.Ung
o! punch and eracan.
--=::-> ',:
�"'-. c:::z..'
(�')_ " day, European plan.
-? ...r---, ........- Outdoor Swimming Pool, Fr.. to
'?, ���,
'"
.
Gue.t. of the Hot.l.
\ '[\l� ".t"..it Condition.d Tayent, Dancing
�F� Nightly,..--! :s;;; For full information r.garding week·...._, .... ly and pony rate., Addre.. :--=
____.JoA, CHAS. G. DAY,-....... ....,.- r--=--z... � Vic.·Pr•• ldent ancl Manager
( --("\,rol""r(.:liJr""\
�
-:..�-C-
300 room. with tub and .hower
bath.. Hate. only $2.80 up per styli.h, as wei la. toulh. We have
the clothe. that wDI fit both reqnl�
menta.
toca colas.
Miss Jeanette Dekle was hostess on
Thursday afternoon at a Bingo party
at the Tea Pot Grille complimenting
Mrs: Mulock. Guests were Invited
ror five tables. The Tea Pot was
attractively decorated with a profus­
Ion of summer flowe'rs. '
Miss Dekle presented the honoree
with a lovely mahogany what not.
Novelty prizes were awart!ed all the
winners in the games.
At the conclusion of'the games the
ho.tess served a variety of sand­
wiches, lunch and mlnta.
H.Male.! }'ou� Vacation Comt>let.BII Sfot>t>lng At
HO:rEL DE SOTO
SAVANNAH. mAo
..... CleIATE HClTEL.
HClTEL .EI\tINClLE • - .....a".DNYILLIr
HaTEL ..ATTE ••• CH ...TT...NDa ....
D�ARTMENT STORE STATE8BOR�GEORQLl
0" Wednesda)",afternoon Mrs.
Rob-,ort Bland will enterteln for Mrs. Mul_oek at a br'.dge party at the homeof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V.,
Collins. She wllb .l8rve Ice cream,
cake and mlnta. S,", la presenting
Mrs. Muloek :!Olth a gift and p
will be given.
"AIR COOLED FOR' YOUR COMFORT"
T'har's real
p�oof that
the G·3 All.
, .'
J,gst a
,,' ? r •
SI_ple QU��,I�D�• r t ..,. r') � •
are you taking them to
school with
WE HOPE
I f YOU AREBUT WE WONDER-
LET'S MAKE SURE ..Weather is
the world's LE'r US HAVE YOUR
greatesr tire
valuel Let us. show you the
new 1938 edition with im­
proved center-traction for
quickest stopping
patented blowout-resisting
Su pertwist Cord in every
ply •• , new super tou�h
tread for longer mileage: A
great buy! "Lifetime Guar·
antee"!
1'01:R C.AR MIG,fiT HAVE THAT
, CAR FOR A CO)llrLETE
CHBCKI�G OV�R-
oun EXPERT MECHANICS, IALONG WITH A PERFECTLYEQUIPPED SHOP WILLDETECT ANY DEFECTS THATTAST�FULLY FURNISHED, ROOMSBEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS BEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
RESTFUL BED LICHTS'
WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
* These comforts ". YO'I"whether YOu occupy .� e,'.
pensive suite or a mini","",
priced room. And the ,01"0
friendly and efficient sem'"
goes to EVERY guest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOT :LS,
CARLING DINY.l ;,' ,
'resident end Ceneral �."iJ�er
OPERATING---=
The Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry GRHNSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVilLE
Jefferson Davis MONTGOMERY
The St. Charles NEW, ORLEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler IIRMINOHAM '
�otton Loan
" :rC,o�tip,u<;q; 1'!9IJ1".Page One)
:Loan Agency of the Reconstruction
;Finance· Corporatibn"'ftir' cotton will
'l>e t?e 18�T.�: as, i�hQs.c. used in the.1937-38 loan program,
, -AU 'cotton m"lt' -be: elassified ac­
"cording to the official cotton stand­hrcrs" of' �e"'ti�it'ed St�tes' and such
�Ias.ification evidenced by:
, (a) The classification shown on the
warehouse receipt of a warehouseman
licensed unde� the United States Washington, D, C" May 21, 1938
JVarebouse Act; or
' As of this date. I h�ve filed for-(h) A form A classification memo. I mal, nones of �y candidacy for I'e-Inndum of the U. S, Department of, n,onlln�tlOn, subject to the De.nocra­
i/'-griculture; or I
tic primary of September 14, next,
fic) A form 1 Classification memo- for United States Senator.
randum of the U. S. Department of I Wish to express to tl:e D�mocratsAgl'ictiltore; or of Georgia profound appreciation of'
(d) A F,ederally licensed Cotton the confidence th,y have reposed in -
C1a.sier'. Cel'tificate. me, and t� ,say that I haye to the best
Tho official regulations coneerning �f �y ability s�ught at all t.mes totile loans and all loan document forms �ustlfy that confidence, If again nom­
will be rinted and made available by
I �natcd by them, I, shall be equally dil.1� . .
!tgent and appreciative.Commodity C�edlt Corporation 'at the In the course of the comin weeks...,..)jp'8t·")lI'actI'C1l1� date, through the a opp rtunit d ,� f'• 9 0 1 Y an occasion may 0 •l �an Agencies Of. the
Reconstruction,' fer,
I shall be glad to discuss the vital'!""lance Corporation., questions of OUr time and frankly to
make known my views on all subjcctJ! :
of concern to the people of Georgia. IWIleD Britain, OccupIed Hon, Ko.. Respectfully yours. 'Great Britain occupied Hong Konl
WALTER F GEORGEring tho 'O�;lIm war" of 1839-42. '.
YO.U WOULDN'T DETECT-
GOOflYEAR SPEEDWAY
It's a SIMPLE QUESTION
With an EASY ANSWER
'GOODYEAR R-l
f-.et US Make Sure'
That You' AREI'
AS LOW AS
Tbe qualirytire- '53cat popular prices I A WHnK.
AS LOW AS
50C
GQodyear quality,
at 10 w cost, with
uLife'time Guar­
antee!" A WEEK
II, '3 EASY WAY._S;TO BUY: "
, <
s, w.. Lewis.Inc,1 o�•• 3Q.D.y C:�ari.'
Acc•••t,2
3 Truck.
Auto.u.. 0., I••y '.y .....
,et ','••
Al!JTO SERVICE
US�D C{\RSPound ServIce
'Station'
�ort Main Street
, STATESBORO� GEOGIA
S�at�shorb" Ga.
, " ..•....
, .",.......
,.
THE BULLC)CH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, SEPr. 14, 1938'
,pGEECUEE LABORATOR SCHOOL NEW MARKET YEAR BEGINS'OC-WILL OPE NFRIDA Y, SEPTEM. TOBEn 5 - SUPPLIES FOR THEBJ,:R 16, AT 9 O'CLOCK COM'-NG YEAR TO COST MORE
VOLUME 2
SGTC Laboratory
School To Open
Sepiember 19th.
..
JUDGE EARL CAMP
SPEAKS HERE FOR
LAWRENCE CAMP
Judge Earl Camp of Dublin spoke
here last Thursday "fternoon in the
Interest of Lawrence Camp, candidate
for the U. S. Senate.
Judge Camp was introduced by Col.
A. lot. Deal. Judge Camp described
Mr. Lawrence Camp 8S "a clean pro;
duct of young manhood . • who you
will never find covering up his rec­
ord . . . a man who will be a real
champion not only of Georgia but
also the South."
I OuOook For
Coming Stock
Year Good
NUMBER 28'
'Bulloch -County
A t Polls Today
The Bulloch Herald And The College
Pharmacy To Give Election Returns Today
J W. Martin Dies
After Long Illness 3285 Voters Are
Oualified To Vote
TWO CONTESTED ELEcrlON8
OTHER THAN THE REGULAR
STATE BALLOT TO VOTB ON
Dr. H. E. McTyre, county health
commissioner, -in a statement made
this week urges all parente to have
nil children between the all' es of six
months and six years of age imrnuniz­
ed against diptheria. He added that
about three weeks before school be­
gan there were eight proven cases In
the county.
Dr. McTyre stated that reporta of
surrounding counties indicate that
diptheria is prevalent and It is p!!s.
sible that a peak will 00 reached
Immunization Of
Dip���a Urged
DR. McTYRE TO ,BE IN COUNTY
SCHOOLS TO IMMUNIZE CHILD.
REN; DATE TO BE ANNOUNC.
ED LATER
/ .
